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Briefs
PRICE AF. 4
Home
France Upholds
Bialran Right To
Selldetermination
In Jerusalem, Israeli governmen~
(";rdes :llsu ex.pressed surprise at
the Londun reoort that' the ships
"wnuld be freed in the next few days.
They said Israel was ready to co-
operate in the relea~ of the ships
"but only in the southern direction.
They added th~t any release opera-
tion mus~ have the agreement of
b"th I'Cael and Egypt.
KAr,Ul.. August 1. lBakhtarl.
A ro~grJtul~t(lry telC'gram on
the Nation"l L\'1Y of Swit?-erland
has been "ent to the president of
the Federal Council on behalf
nf His Mrtj(,~ty. srlid the Tn for-
mati(l;\ DepClrtmC'nt (If the For.
rign Mini~try.
PARIS. August I. (AFP).-The
right uf people to self:-determin-
., tion should form the basis of
:JOY solution of the Nigerian cr-
is!., the Fr~nch government .dec-
·Jared here yesterday.
Observers here said lhat this
slatem('nt marked a turning po-
int in. F'r('n(~i policy towards the
1-4 month old Nigerian civil
war.
Previously Paris had. stayed
well clear of any stand that co-
uld have been interpreted as
E'ithct' recognising or .condemn-
ing lhe secessionists.
Hiafra':-; permanent represent·
ative in Paris, Raphael Uwechu.
tL!d AFP thal although the
.~1 ,dement "fills Us with JOY, it
d,)es not surprise France has al-
W:iYS been the country of free-
dom." he said.
Joel Le Theule. French infor-
Illation ministC'r. said after .Yes-
IcrJ:t~"':. o,binet meeting lhat
··the human drama which is be-
mg :JletyC'd out in Bia[ra has wo-
rried aod moved the French gu-
vernment.
"The bloodshed and sullenngs
that the giafran people have
l'ndul'C'd for more lhan a ~'ear
demonstrate their determination
to :dIi I'm llwrtlsp IVt's as a peo"
pie.
KABUL. August J. (Bakhlarl
-Thc general shareholders mee-
ting of the Da Afghanistan Bank
was held ycst::!rday. The minis-
t0r5 of FinancE', Without Portf-
olio: C'nmmunic<'ttions, Agricultu_
r(" :!~c1 lITigation and Public
\"lnl'ks ;lttenden.
M(lh~ITllm'ld A:lwar Ziayce. the
n-:.ini:-:1N of finance. was chosen
('~lalnr.'1fl ann Abdul Aziz Atta-
:--cc. prc:-;ident of the treasury
department. secretary. The meet-
ing 3Pproved the balance sheet
of thp bank for last ~·ear.
IL\BUL. August I, (Bakbtar)
-Prime l\11nister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi bas entered a hopsltal
in Pari!>. and Prof. Dubree, and
some other I)h~slclans are atten-
din.~ him. The prime minister's
ltealUt is s~id ,to· be satisfactory,
TI'.e prime minISter left Kabul
Saturday for a medical clteck up
and treatment in Paris.
Hr~;lsh ullil'I<t1 411.lftcrs poinled
~llt: \1',:;1 It' ttWlf" k.no\lolcJgc there
were obstadc's at both ends of thl'
\\,L:\!rwu\' <"Jnl! between the middle
lakc,..;, \V'hl'r~ the British ships arc.
El Zayyat s:.,jd the London talks
,~crl' IhorollAh. He added that he
1I1lt.krSlood the lIoy!l's r~present.1.-
tives found the canal authority's
. plans (or rclt:'ase u( the shipping so:
und .lOcI Io:omplete.
1Zl\1IR, August '1, (Bakbtar).-
IIRH Prince Ahmad Shah and
hJs Wife Princess ~hatol atten-
ded a reception lield In theIr
honour by the .mayor of Istanbul
Monday evening. High ranking
officials and elders of the, city
partieipated. ,
After visiting Istanbul, they
left for Izmir where attend-
ed a reception on t"esdaY eve-
ning held il) tlteir honour by
the governor of Izmir.
·E:S·. .'
.\
l\1ahboub Ghazi at
Moqilll. Kahi,l Time.\·
Ministers Exp14in
Current Budgets
I hi'" ~"l.TE'd goal l.'annot be ~l'hi­
nell hy holding one or two such
i'.lll.'~ion~ or by donations from a
lir.11tcd number of organisations and
individuals.
It require.s support and assistancr:
from all sectors of the sociely and
everyone who can help in anyway
10 pro'molc this worthy cause sho+
uld do so without r~ser\'3lion.
:Ind inc1i\ !du[lls with philanthropic
sentimen1S made appreciable con-
tribution!'i to the fund.
I hl.· Women's Voluntecr Associa-
t!un has organi~d this function to-
day as il step hlwards further stre-
ngthening the ~fother'i' F~nd so that
greater a..:,sistcm ..'e ~an be rendr('d
III needy 1110tl1cr".
I h:..' fum!" ... :I'i .. islanl."e ha~ been
l1lal~:: avui\.lhlt· to "evcral Illothers
su far. We are Irying to further ex-
pand the st'ope of our assistan~c
and put SOIllC Ilhl1her ... on perrna-
m'nt payroll.
I London Talks Reported On
! Freeing Ships In Suez Canal
; (·AIRO. August 1, (AFPI.-M~'- Ihp 1.\HIlhlO talk ... Wl'rc l:l)n11l1er.:ial,
I, tb ill n1cul Hassan El Zayyat. the 11l)1 polit;l:al and aJded lhat the, Egyptian ollicial spokesman, ,:on" Unlish gl1Vertlllllo:rH \\~IS not tak.lng
lIrnwd II rl'port ill the London Tinws nari III thlo:n1.
I
h 11K' talk ... arc. bl'l\l~f'n El Hcsa\loi.r:;~~;~itYSb~~~~gg tal~~u~~e~re~~ng :h~ In'.11 o\l" isu' to Ihe SUC7. Canal au·
SUl'l C;1I1.i! WNC !~oin~ ~ln In lilt.' th·:.n t l(·..... lnL! thl..' British Insurers.f{,·k~r.IIl.: 1,.,. II ~l;.,h~l1l~nl :Jttribued
81 i1i~h l:apltal.
I'hl." talks are between Ihl' l:<.ln:tl III Hes:.I" i !'l;tYIIl': lhl'rc we:rc no
t::.:hn,l'al Ilbstad·... , in the northern
authorities and repr4.'sL"nl:lti\l..'''; lit
"
1 ·l.!ll Ill' ;hl.· \..·anal.
the lIo~'l.rs insurllnt,.'c ~flHlp. :.
Z,aYYlll s:l!d: "Egypl hi-H no inkll+
I;on of keeping these ships ag~linst
!heir uwner's will. nl,lr of LJ";:l1~ th('111
for poillical ends". He said he un-
derstood th~ standpoinl l1f the II·.
ovd's reprcselliatives.
. Et Zayyat i-I,","uscd Israel of. pr('~
\'4.'nting Egypt from taling sound-
ings in th('. canal. where only a h:-
l.·hnical 'itudy of the problem would
enable 'the uuthurities .. to dedde
the dir4.'\:tion the ships should take
to leave if', .
"In LondllO, whitehall quar.lers
\\ \:,e s\..·cptical about I"'\::por'ts ttA::
15 ship,s blocked since- the 1967
Arab-Isracli war would be released
shortly.
A foreign otlice SpOkesman So1id'
the' Brilish government had receiv-
ed no such communication from the
Egyptian government. He stated
Benefit Dinner
This fund helps mothers respon-
'sible for their families after be·
coming widows, sick mothers need-
ing medicine and blood, molhers
hearing triplets and mothers who
are really in need of care and at-
tention.
The fund was established wilh an
initial capilal of Af. 100,000 froOl
the Institute-'s Welfare Fund with
lhe account ntlmber 3115 at the'se-
t'ond city branch of O"Afghanistan
Bank. -
Later Banke Mille. Pashtanay Tc-
jaraty Bank. Mumtaz Transporl, the
Hus Company, the Aho Shoe Fac-
tory,'" the Afghan Textile Company,
the- Spinzar ·Company. the Karakul
Company and a num~er uf trader...
==:w*e-i
nth. III addition, Johnson said,
al! indications were that traffic!
both road and water. wert:" at hi+
gher l~vels. ~ ,
lIe was asked if U.S. Secretal'Y
uf State Dean Rusk's remarks at
a press cO:1Iet'eIlC(~ yesterday in-
dicaled any change in U.S. Viet-
nam policy.
Jehl1son ~:1J(.i that there WaS
;dw..lys the possibility tnat the
United States would have to act
promptly with "additional mili-
tJr~' measures" if the Viet Com~
put on a nc\\' ulrensive
! fL' was hopeful that the ·U.S.
acts \If t't:"straint in curtailmg
l>l'mbtn:j of North Vietnam \\,u-
uld ,be matched by similar acts
of restraint on Hanoi's part.
But he said recent increased
troop movements. rocke~ attacks
0;'\ Oa Nang and oth.er .~ct::i
"mali.(~ us very discouraged.
lIe expressed the hope that
U.S. bombing rC'itnll:ll would
l:p reeognised and acted lIpon
by Hanoi.
He still hoped for succe"s of.
lhe Faris peace lalks, he added.
ULTI
.\
Women's Institute Holds
KABUL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,' 1968 (ASAD 10; 1347 SR)----..-........iiIi~ ...-.,;,;~.--..;....
Johnson Believes 'Viet Cong
Preparing For N~w Offensive
Above (left to right) Sarilar A bdul WaH, Princesses Bilqis. Mariam and
the bertefit. Photo lJy
Dear guests:
With the permission o( Her Ri-
y::t!' Highn..:ss Princess Uilqis, who
is the honorary presidcnL of the Af-
ghan' Women's Volunteer Associa-
tion I would like to first of all wel-
come you on behalf of the assoda-·
ti.on to this gathering.
We all look forward to your 'gre-
ater cooperation and participalion
in our fulure endeavours: Now I
would like 10 say a few words ab-
The Mothers' Fund was estab-
lished last year with an initial ea-
pilal of M. 100,000 to help needy
mothers.
Forly varieties of Afghan dishes,
'i1 Nnoristani dance and a ('oncert
of Logari music tty the Radio Af-
ghanis1an orchestra hi"ghlighted the
function.
Following is the speech of Mrs:
Saleha Farouk Etemadi president of
the Institute.
KABUL, August I. (Bakhtar).-ollt ollr :tllll In orv.:mismg thi'\ func-
A fund raising Jinner (unction in 11'11.
a:d of !he Mother's Fund was held "~ltlr purpns4.' is 10 t,.'clehratc the
ily the Women'!, Welfare Institute l·x:.Jled position of mothers. Last
in Ihe Knhul H'.Jtel lasl night. vc'ar on June 15 Mothers Day was
The functions was held under the l"+ hr::h:d fur the fir'it lime thro'
in"itruction"i of HRH Princes-'i Ril- 1,:~llflll: Afghani~IHn.
qis, the honorary president llf the r h s W:l~ dotH:' :11 the PH1POS~11 of
women volunteer association. ~·,Il"'. l..ialeha F:truuk Etemadi, pre-
1 heir Royal Hi'.:'hnesses Prinl.es· 'dl'Tli of th~ Won)en's WL'lfnrc In~;'
ses Bilqis. Mariam, Mahboub. Pd+ t,lllh· and Ihe approval u( Her Ma-
nce Sardar Abdul WaIL other mem- I~·...l\ \hC' ()ucen who as the spirit-
bers of the royal (amily, high rank- Hal mother of Ihe nation personally
log officials and diplomats and their in;;lIguratcd the runction on this
w:ve-s attended the function. llt:\."alolion in lhe auditorium of the
Institute. '
. It was then that the Women's
Institule took another step towards
helping needy mothers by establish-
ing the Mothers' Fund.
:lnd
foreign
WASINGTON. August L (Re-
uterl.-President Johnson said
yesterday he had every reason
to believe that the Viet Cong
were preparing a major attack.
He told reporters that his in-
formation came from ofTicials in
Saigon. It was based on t!lli in-
.creasing rate of enemy infiltra-
tion from the north and caplur-
ed prisoners, he said.
He said that a "massive ene.-
my eJTort is underway" by [or
a major attack in SOU~l Victnaf!1
and in particular against spect-
fied the: cities which he did not
identify. .
He added that if there wus a
major ufTen~ive, U.S. forces in
Vietnam were prepared to rep-
ulse it.
Johnson said that infiltration
from the north into the south is
"now greater than any othei' ti-
me in this war":
He said lhat about 30,000 No-
rth Vietname~e soldiers have
moved to .t~e south last month.
and estimaLt;!s were that more
would be infiltrating next mo-
=.:~:.:.:.:.:---------~:---=--::--;:;~
Harwi Rebuffs Rusk's Staterrrent:
'Horri1man See's No Change In U.S. Sh:ind
, " Harriman, asked by newsmen if ged that 40:000 N?rt.h VI~lnal11('l\~
PARIS. ~ueu:it I,.. (Re~ter):~ the secretary of state's. d::claratwtl lroops ~ere u'" ~~ohall tern"or~ ..
Averell Harrlm~n. Chief U,S. ~t::1C~ in Washington altered the U.S. .:;t- He satd HanOI s. tr.ol~p; ",ere Il~
gate to. the Vletna~. pe.ace .alk~ a'nd at the talks, said: "As far as L~os to pr~tcct Il)fllt. atlOn r:,u.~cS
here, said yesterday hts IIlslru,;llOn... . concerned here there ha:. tll South Vlcn3m and to tl \ tu
were unchanged followii1~ Seae~ary wbec areo change whatsoever in our force their alien philosflphy. on the
. ..... R k' t t eo' en n - . L 1 "of State uel\O us S , ~ a em . instructions". ao peop e : , ."
Tuesday of American condltlon~ for . . . .' He als9 flatly relected Nonh Vlt:t-
bombing halt. . American 0111clals hav~ p.f(:".I(lUS~Y nu)nf;lSc delegation arguLl\ClHS last.
a. . . . . 11."- indic~ted ,t~C:y ~ould not tnSI'i.t 'on yreek that "all Victname.3c f1nl~l \~e
Earlier, North Vletna,mcse Je.._ HanOI'S saymg It wou~d apply. re· tlOrth to the south" wer~ (i!~MlI1~ In
g:\te Col. Ha Va~ L~u told, Har~f cip~ocal 'military restr:.I'l1~. prc"l\IJcd ~"elf-defente against U,S. ao..:gre:isi"n.,
man at yesterdays. 15th seSSIon ' il did SO in fact. Harriman said the ov~r\l,IIl:lr;ltn~
the ulks that Rusk s refusal to st<,r . ' .. ." ., "h' f· fj,"hl'" 'the
th b b" . f Nortb Vi~tnan~ Harrlmltn qted lon~ r·:I ....sd!:es fr- majority ol t e, orces I... \n_wit~ou~~r~~g k~owing what ;"ould om a La~ti:.tn go'vernmct\: \~hite P:l" South V.ietnames~ gov..:rnll1Cllt wel e
follow was' "cynical and warlike". per publlsh4.'d last ·week \.hl"h l.?har- Norlh Vietnamese.
The new Iraqi governm:::nts is:
President Bah Prime Minister,
Lt. Gen. Hardan AI-Takriti, de-
puty premier and minislcr of dc+
(e.n(·c.
U. Gen. Saleh Mahdi Amash,
deputy premier and minister of in-
terior.
AbJel Karim Sheikhly.
;dlairs.
Amin Abdelgakarim, finance.
Ur. Ahmad Abdcl-Saltar AI-ja-
\\;11"1, cU1h:ation.
Anwar Abdel-Kadcr, 'Iabour and
~o..:ial alTairs,
Dr. luat Mustapha, health.
Abdullah Salh.lum, l:ulture
information.
Dr. Abdcl Hussein Atiych. agl i-
l."dlure.
Major·(jcneral Mahmoud :ihet:t
Kh'lltab communications,
J as'ien~ Kazem AI-Azz<tawi, ag-
'rarian reform.'
Saigon Adopting
Realistic Stance
TQward Viet Cong
WASHINGTON, August I, (Reu-
ter).-A new air of realism' in Sai-
gon which accepts the fact .tbat the
Vid Cong's National Li.beration .Fr-
ont .cannot be excluded from Viet·
namese peace talks was reported by
American experts.
The experts, who cannot, be nam-
Fd, said this new approach' was
dearly evident dcspite the public
upposition still expressed to a~y
peace negotIations with Hanoi.
T'his public stance was reflected
in the recent' five-year hard labour
sentence given to convicted peace
candidate Truong Dinh Dzu and
hard-line resolutions approved by
the South Vi«lnameoe assembly.
Nevertheless~ there was said to
be private sentiment which ackoow-
ledgC<! that there should be a rea-
diness to discuss the issues and in-
deed an eleml;nt of freedom in wb-
ich to talk about them.
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AI-Bakr Forms New Cabinet,
Takes Over Control Of Army
VOL..VII, NO. 112
, -. .
BEl RUT, AU~L1st I. (R~1I1cr).-'
President Ahmad Hassan :'ol-Bakr
of Iraq last nieht formed GI new
26-men cabinet, the sec-om1 in the
l.'i..lUntry in a for1nighl. Bachdad
R~tdio announced. ,
The cabinet includes I::! 11I~l1lbers
lJf the government of Lt. Abd~l-Ra+
zak Al-Nayef. "ismissed Tue,day.
It also includes 10 minis',:,'S huld-
ing portf<;>lios for the lirst tir:ne anu
two former ministers.
. Meanwhile, AI-Naycf, arrive-d in
Rabat in an air force plane and was
;.:ranted a temporary residcn~~ pl'''-
mit by the Moroccan gd'Veruloll'n!.
Earlier yeslcrday it wa" Iparned
from Baghdad a showdOWn over
attempts to liquidate the stdt~-own­
eel Iraq National Oil COIllpany
prompted President AI-Bakr"s dis-
missal of the ptJime" mini'iter and
the entire cabinet, it W~:i le<trncd
from Baghdad yesterday.
A statement issued in [hghdild
Tuesday night announced the r~­
moval of AI-Nayef's ~over~ment.
The President- took over !:')!l'trol of
the armed forces.
Bakr accused both . the
prime minister and defeDl.:t" nl;nis~
ter Abdel Rahman AI-Dawoud of
contacting 'reac1ionary eleIIH:nt? Ar.:~
cordirsg to the revolutional f (QUO-
cit the. two ministers also· made ar-
rests~ not authorised by th'C' cou·neil.
The statement said things I:ame
to it showdown (it a cabinet meet-
ing On Sunday when the twe mirds-
lers called for the Jiquiqatian of the
Iraq National Oil Compali\,.
"nley would have succi'cdcd !n
tbeir attempt had it not bc~n for
progressive e.lements in the cabinet'·,
it said,
Both Nicol.ac Ceceascu, the·
Rumanian 'party leader. and Yu-'
gpsiavia's President Tito are
expected to fly to Prague so'on
after the summit ends to confer
with Dubcek.
The East European press to-
ok a more cautious line towards
PRAGUE, August I, lAP).-Talks between Czechoslovakia
and Soviet l,eaders resumed Wednesday night. Informed sources
.aid Soviet Commur.isl Party chief Leonid Brezhnev rejoined the
talks on the future of Czechoslovakia's Iiberalisalion drive after
b~ing indisposed in the afternoon.
The sources ..id the talks would continue into Thursday. The
unexpected -resumpt!ci"J came ofter Czechoslovak news media had
already prepared hut not yet published storiesannouneiilg the
end of the talks just after 4 p.m. (1500 GMT).
Newsmen at the talks scene PI:ague· yesterday as the sum-
at Cierna in east Slovakia we- mf' t neared I,ts end, but the wa,r
re told to go to a news conference 0 n;:rves a o~ Czech?slovakl~ 5
in the town on the Sllviet bor- frontIers contInued WIth SovIet
der at 7 p.m., but when they tanks and troops on the move 10
went there they found it had three Warsaw Pact powers.
bee cancell d There was a Red Star, the Sovlel army ne-
n e . n wspaper report d the d f
explanation for the reversal. . . I ~ en. 0
There was specula'tion thnt a·,tl-atrCr~ft defence eXerCIses
the la.t-minute snag developed but Izvestia, the government
over some detail in the jOi.lt !1evlsp~per. said that e~erclses
communique whicn was to h:1Ve lnvu!ymg support troops In the
been issued Wednesday night. Ukrame, Pola;~d. .an~ East Ge-
There '/las no indication 0;' rmany ~er~ cont~nulOg to de·
h . v ld b . s nd b t ob v('lop Vllth lncreasmg scope andw en It \ ou e IS u.... U - t" t .,
servers speculated it would be acl,vlpY' th h'
Th d .. Th . fIi n rague, e c all'man ofurs a,. ere weI e no a c- th C h t' I 'j D
. fi e zec na IQna counCl, r
lal announcemenl to can rm Ct' C' 'd th t C h'thO es mlre tsar, sal a zee-
~h ~ official Czechoslovak news oslo~akia. would "unswe~ngly
, C h D contmue Its reformIst polictes.
agency eteka reported t al u- D,·. Cisar told the council that
bcek called on Brezhn~v as .he CZf.'choslovakia·~ stand in the
rested aboard the special Sov,et. t'd I . I d' t 'th
. C' N d T' curren 1 eo oglca ISPU E' wi
tram at _lerna a 'sou. the' ;;ov;et Union and other
Ceteka IClter put out a statem- \Varslw Pact allies was "reas-
enl saying the talks h~d contin- on able. dignified and understo-
ued today "in an atmosphere of Old by the whole progressive pub-
frank comradeship". But this IlC of the world."
statement made no mention of He said recent events had cre·
the talks having ended. ated a new political situation for
A similar communique, speak- his country, now embarked on
ing of "a frank and friendly at- a programme of democratic 50C-
mospherE''', w;'ts published in ialism under its new Com~unist
Moscow by the Soviet news ag- Party leader, Alexander Dubeek.
ency, Tass.
The two delegations were ex-
pected to h01d a. farewell dinner
tonight.
Wc~:tern ubservers in Vienna
said they would hardly have
arranged this' if the meeting we-
re heading for the kind of com-
plete breach.
The Rumanians, yesterday stood up
to be counted alongside the Czech-
oslovaks in their summit confron-
tati<in with the USSR.
. They sent a sharp note to War~
saw oomplaining that the Poles-
hard-line supporters. of the Sov-
iets in the Prague dispute-had
distorted Rumanian foreign pOlicy:
Tanjug. the Yugoslav official
new,; agency, said the note was
unprecedented between the War-
saw Pact "powers.
CZ'E'CH, '-US,SR, TALKS'
.PR'OLO'NCEDONEDAy.
Snag In Joint. Communique
CalledCa~ Of Extension..
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Message
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Member of Parliament
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Sympathetic to
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6.
Tlhe Wolf And
The House Dog'
One day a hungry wolf me-
ets Spot, " housedog, on the
road.
Dog Oh, 'cousin wolf,
you are very thin. I think you
are gomg to die. You aren't
eatmg enough food
Wolf: You are nght, Spot.
I am very hungry
But what can I do? it's
sometimes difficult to find me-
a t for dinner Many small ani-
mals run very fast.
Dog: I know the answer. U
you work ·every daY. you can
Wolf Where am I going to
find work?
Dog: Come with me. I know
a fine place.
. Wolf: V"ry good. But tell
me Why IS the hair on your
neck so thin?
Dog: Oh, that doesn't mat-
ter. I wear a collar at night.
It's nothing.
Wolf:' Nay, nay, that's not
for me· Thank yoU" cousin.
But I'm going to starve be-
fore I'm going to be a fat sl-
ave!
In 1905 one Member of Parlia-
ment, sympathetic to the
Suffragettes, tried to introduce
a Bill giving votes to women.
Opponents of the idea, however,
talked so long on other matters
that he had no chance to speak.·
Mrs Pankhurst looked down
on the scene from the House of
Commons gallery.
1. Blazlng
is up
Gerry Falco
Bennet Ave.
York 10310,
He gnnnpd (rom ear to ear.
16 He sleeps wi tn one eye open.
II. Enough is enough
2
10. Enough. IS 35 g:ood as a feast,
14 Your's a Sight for sure eyes
8 Glve them ~'-'lIW room.
4 The earlier the oetter
18 Look him m the face
6 Don't put all your eggs In one basket
..,.,..,."k
7 Use a little elbow grease
17 Look him In the eye
19. That puts a new face on It.
5 He's a bad egg
12 Choose the iesser of l wo evrls
J ~ l>,;;.; I.... \..-..r.' .).r".r-S'<S .s ':N
13. Expel'lence 15 tne' best (or a hard) te~cber
1..l<.·-~­
.:--- ...-- ..r...rr. .~
15. Keep your eY"s on that
I He has an eye lIke an eagle.
:1 I'm all ears. (or I'm all eyes and
20 Everything IS fair and square
Twen1ty Common Proverbs for You
9 He doesn't know whIch end
wards, on the SIdes of hiS tace, You
Will natural1y slide under him, As
you tow him to safety hiS shoulders
should be apprOXImately in hne with
your elbows
126,
Staten Island. New
IT.SA.
.;
The Clever Bird
One day a bird felt very thIr-
sty but could not find water to
dnnk At last the bird saw a Jar
in a house There was a little wa-
ter at the bottom of the jar. The
bl1"d wanted to drink it, b"t his
beak did not reach the bottom
of the Jar The jar was deep WIth
a narrow ·neck.
But the bir,d was clever It
started picking up stones and
throWing it mto the jar. Tbe
stones settled down and the le-
vel of the water rose. The bird
drank'lt with ease and Quenched
hIS thirst.
By Sana Rahim, . 11th C, Aisha
Durani Highschool
Oile of their ideas to capture
audiences was to follow fairs
travelling from village to village
with goods for sale and with
merry-go-round and shooting
galleries for amusement. They
would stand on boxes on ,the
edge of the crowds and shout
their message.
Pen Friend Wanted
DeaT Sir,
] am interested ,n exchanging
letters WIth someone of my age
as a "pen-paL" ] also would like
to learn more about your count-
ry from him, smce I plan to VI-
,sit It With the Peace Corps after
college. Would you please give
thts letter to a person about 15
OT so years old
I thank you very much for
your kmd thought and conSIde-
ration Will you gIve them thIS
same letter for me? My address
IS
"he Bock-Stroke
Help.s' Live Saving
... 'I'n Calm Water
. '
(
One pracllcal application of Ihis
stroke is known as the "Two-Hand-
ed Head Oirri'. This particular
'carry can only be- used if the .vic
tim is either calm or unconsclOU.i.
If he panics, the rescuer will hrn·e
La use anolber type of carry (wbich
will be shown later JO this series of
articles). .
Wilh tbe victim lying on blS balk
swim up behind him and place your
hands. With lhe finlers pointina up
Mrs. Pankhurst, with her
d.aughters Ohristabel and Sylvia,
led the campaign. Travelling
from town, to town, speaking at
indoor and street-corner meet-
Ings, they got thousands of
women Soon they were being
called "Suffragettes" because
they were fighting for suffrage
(the right to vote),
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The back-stroke \S Widely used
,when savIng life to calm water,
You can begin by puttinil your
toes under the rail of a swimming
bath--'-Or, by asking a fn~nd to
hold your head up as yoU he 10 the
water.
A slight push Will send you glid·
109 You can relax, but kee~ your
body straight with your lees toge-
(her and the toes S1Jckto2 out of
the water.
By looking at them, Without cal·
sing your head, you WIll force your
feet up to the Tlghl level
For head-first sWlmmiOg, keep
yuur arms straight and close to
your body. with your wrists loose
( up your hands and push (be water
hl\VMds yuur feet by makme hllie
llrcles WIth your hands
For mOVIng feet-first, Simply push
the w.ller m the opposite direction
I)oo·t forget that It is Important to
keep your toes a IItLie above the
water.
Now to the back-stroke
ThiS life savlDg versiOn IS unusual
becuuS,e, unlike other back-strokas,
'he arms are not used. They are reo
..crved for supporting tne person be·
In~ rescued, who may, or may not.
be cooperating with hiS rescuer
Lie on your back, keepin£" the
upper part of your lees in hne With
your body, and bend your legs from
the knees, so that your shlOs are
nearly vertical
The POSition of your feet IS most
Important They help to moVe the
\vater away from you, whtch In turn
pushes you 10 the direction you
want to go. Turn your feet upwards,
in a fJaHooted way, 9Jld then out-
wards Straighten and open your
.' legs at ,the same time, then bring
them back to tbe starting position.
The whole movement should be a
short, continuous, circular aclioD
from the "knees,
.\
.'
.The 'Woman Who Fought For Voting' R.ights
6
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NEW C~OSSWORD PUZZLE
1
2.
4.
9, Negative eXl)ression.
10. Sewed border of cloth.
12 A large pig.
13. Woodman's tool.
I',. Avenue. (abbr.)
16. A running game.
Solution To
Last Week Puzzle
ACROSS PUZZLE NO. 18
L A wooden oo'ttainer.
3. To divide with a sharp Ins-
trument
h. Uncooked.
7. LiquAd in a tree.
8. Hiding place of beasts.
10. A chicken.
11. Meal In a crude state.
12. You wear it on your head,
14. Small fioor covering.
17. A sly, cunning animal.
18 Large vehAcle used in mov-
ing goods.
19. A precious stpne.
20. To beseech, implore.
DOWN
Not good.
To be in debt.
To employ
5. To make brown.
Her eyes blazing and shaking
her fist, 45-year-old Mrs. Em-
meline Pankhurst $tood up at
a meeting at her Manchester
home and cried "'Votes for
Women' shall be our slogan".
So, m 1903, the slogan was born
unde,. whtch British women
fought for equal voting rights
with men
.~
~
'- -
In' ] 792. he accompanied
Karl August on his campaign
a!lamst France, and he was at
Valmy at the time of the fam-
ous battle which resulted m
the defe:ft of the Prussians by
the French.
The work for which Goethe
15 famous throughout the wo-
rld is "Faust". The story of
"Faust'", and, at a later date,
Gounod used it for his opera,'
'FatfEt'
• It IS about a scholar, Faust.
who agrees to sell h's soul to
'the Devil in return for happi-
ness Faust IS tiled of the wo-
rld.
He has studied many things
until he has become bored. He
<ells hIS soul just for the chan-
Ce to say once in hIS life thai
he IS truly' happy
Faust thinks the Devtl, Me-
phistopheles WIll fat!. He me_
ets a girl, Margaret, 'and falls
in love with her But the hap-
j)jness he 'finds is not due to.
the Devtl, but to his own un-
selfishness
At the end of Marlowe's pl_
ay, Dr Faust loses his soul
At the end of Goethe's 'Faust',
Faust's soul is saved.
Goethe's great poetlcal dra-
1111 was WrItten In two parts.
The first part was finished in
1832
And with the completion of
'Faust' ,came the completion of
Goethe's life He died, at Wei-
mOl. on March 22, 1832
"'"
. '
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The Fox And
The Rooster
" ,),
•
.,
peace
leave
f
."~~9g:~aphy Of. (ioethe:
WelI:'Known German·
...Poet Writer, ,
Johann Woll/ang> Von - Ooe' ce of Weimar, Karl August,
the was, born in 1749 at Frank. who was :-ery impressed by
furt-on-Main, which is now 1n Goethe's literary ability, in-
Germany. vited him to go to Weimar.
Johann Kaspar, was a lawy- Goethe at first refused. But
er. at last, in 1775, he decided to
As a young child, Goethe accept, and in doing so started
was 'taught by his father. In an association with Weimar
the house in which they lived that was to last for the rest of
were books and pictures and Ius life.
most important of a11-a pup- Life was very ple<!sant for
pet theatre. . Goethe. He could write as he
From childhood Goethe lik- wished and he had 'no money
ed the theatre. worries But suddenly, in 1786,
He went frequently to wat- he set out s.ecretly and 'journ-
ch the performances of a Fr- eyed to Italy
ench troupe of actors who ca- He had always liked that
me to the town in 1759. country-its art and its war-
When he was 16, his father Illth and its colour There, he
sent him to Leipzig to study finished a play ahd rewrote
law. He was a good student at another
the beginning but qU1ckfy lost Wben Goethe returned, to
Intel·est. WeImar, in 1'788, he experienc-
He began to write poetry l'U two great deal of disappo-
and also composed two short Jlltlllcnt.
plays. I k Withdrew more and more
Eventually. sickness made ,l.1 hImself and even gave up
lum ~o leave Leipzig and he :' great number of hIS old fri-
was sent to Strasbourg There cnds
he contmued his legal studies But when he returned to
and also learned medIcine. Italy in 1790, he was again di-
(n 1771, Goethe returned ho- sappointed. The country that
IlIC to Frankfurt and began to had seemed so good to him
WOI k as an advoca'te. He also only a short tIme before had
continued to write The years • become ve,.y bonng He was
from 1771 were the most pro- llred of Its beauty, and even of
dllctlve of his life Its culture
In 1774. the hereditary prln-
It's night. In the moon light
Freddy Fox sees Oscar Roos-
ter sitting up high.
Freddy Fox: Good news, go-
od news. I have good news.
Oscar Rooster: What's good
news?
Freddy Fox: Brotber lion says
all anImals and, birds are fri-
ends and brothers. After this,
no animal is going to hurt any
other animal or bird.
Oscar Rooster: This is good
news. I'm ,happy to hear it
Freddy Fox. Someone is com-
ing. Let's tell him!
Freddy Fox: Who is it?
Oscar Rooster; It's . only the
master's dog, Spot.. ...
Wait a minule. Where are you
Fox? Are you leaving? Let's
talk to Spot about thiS new
peace.
Freddy Fox' I'm sorry.
But maybe he didn't hear the
news and doesn't want to be
friends. I'll see you later:
rooster
~
Easy To Draw
.moonli~ht
"
. I
•
(Reuter)
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AI such altiludes there are many
mOre neutral particles than charged
ones That IS why It miehl seem
that the newly dlscoven:d property
?( the earth's atmosphere could be
Jgnored 10 prachce. However com-
putations have shown tbls ~Iew to
be erroneous
This phenomenon may affcct las-
er commuOIcatlons. For mSlance It
~s qUite clear already that nitco~en
)ons Will dlSperse mfrared laser ra-
dIatIOn In certalD WaVe ranees.
As to altitude, the maXimum of
Ions must be observcd wltbm the
ranie of 10 to 40 kilometres. The
physlco-chemical prdccs. tokin.
place With the parttcipation of solar
radiatIon lead 10 the poSSibility of
sec?ndary Ian layers apPearine at
4lltltudcs raD£'mg from approxima-
lely 30 to 50 kilometres
Pope John XXIII set up a .peela]
pontifical commission in M.uch
1963 Its bnef was 10 study popula-
tion.' tbe family and birth .:onlrol
In June 1966 th~ commls~ion
finally reported to him, but ¥las
dIVided in Its findinas. A maJority,
however, called for an easine of
existing: rules.
the alia ymi' o( concuplseocc:
The modern Vatican doctnne ,,"as
formed by the ency~lical casll l:~I1­
nubll (chlrshan marriage) of Pope
PIUS Xl and 8 ruhne of Pope XII
permitting the "rhytm" or saf~ pe-
nod method
Pius X, had said that married
couples could "make use of thelr
matrimon131 neht dunna' the perJOd
of ",entral sterility" but he added
lhat the conJue-al aci must not be
restncted exclUSively to thal period
Without a serious reaSOn. A Inonlh
later: he further confirmed the ch-
urch attitude to the rhythm me-
thod.
Pope Paul's ruling follows leal'S
of reappraisal of church lCachinc in
which Calholic priests, doctors and
laymen :from all over the world h.. ve
taken part. i
" .,. .'
sel.
The radiO Signals arrivln& from
Ih~ rockets reported 00 an unexpec-
tedJy large concentration of ions at
albtudes from 10 to 70 kilometres
EleC'lrons were Ide-ntified at the al-
tItude of b4t approximately 70 k.ilo-
metres.
The cause of thIS effect becam~
clear due 10 theoretical Investlca-
tlons performed by tbe scientists
of the central aeorolog:ical observa-
tory
, .
~. '.
Low Altitude Ionosphere Ex ists
The Idea about the tonosphere-an
air layer which conducts electricity,
was conc~lved In the 1880s. ft 'was.
however, only ID the 1920's lhal
radiophysIcIsts succeeded JO conflr-
mmg lis eXistence expenmentally
ThiS layer acts as a reflectmg sur-
face and does not lei short radio-
waves pass mto outer space. lat~r
It turned Ol,tt thal there were sevl-
ral conductlO2 layers in the atmos-
p~r~. '
In the earlh's ionosphere .whlch
slretches from 60-70 to 500-600 kll-
omtres. there are, In addition to ne- The ongm of chareed partIcles at
lllral parllcles, such that are char- low altitudes is due to the action
ged-electrons and Ions Solar radla- of cosmic particles. Getting mto the
(Ion IS the chief source of their ap- earth's atmosphere tbey break up
pearance the moleculas and atoms of air IDto
Free electrons refract and reflect componenls-ions and electrons
radlowaves and processes take place The e1~trons Mel "stuck" qUlckJy
to ihe Ionised layers, whch eive rise to the oxya:en molecules thus form-
to polar lights and maht sty luml' ing a negative oxyeen I~ri. However,
nance It was conSidered that the the atmosphere at these altitudes
hIgh-energy part of the jun's radi- remainS electrically neutral, be.
ation did not penetrate lower than cause the number of positive and Manx lhInes 8re still qUIte un-
60 km. and so there was no ionos- negatIVe lpns 15 equal. clear in the structure of the disco-
phere here. Most cosmic particles are cbar8~ vereel Ion layer, in the composition
In Api'll, May and June of 1965 ed. Thar is why, as tbey get 10'0 of cbarl/cd particles, and in the
three meteorological rockets we~ . the earth's magnetic fjeld, they are proc:esses lakina:: place ID that la-
launched m the PacifiC Ocean from aUracted to the poles, while their yer Further experiments will give
the "Y M Shokalsky" research ves- nux IS muc.h weaker at the equator t~e tebbanlDe of salvina many problems
• . 0 e Ower atmosphere, (APNj
.M'alyasla Accused Of Trojan' Horse 0 ti
A Filipino congressman last Ollht By Cofttando. PaJ~ pera on
cbarged that Malaysia bad launch- "ttoJan horse" after lJi lla f am tbe southern Pbilippmes, .ald
ed a?; operation. code-J1a~ed "torjan Ibe Sabab claim talkse /:B~~k they would. s~p,!",rt tbe measure.
bars. allT~ed a' saootallOg tbe Pbl' recently, even tboul/b tb Ia 'Is If Ablan saId. The arms are aimed
hppme? economy, was not new, ,e p n I e a,t ar~u~d warfare\. possibly in areas
He IS Roque R. Ablan, of the It was d-;.n-~ ~I to f lIke ••ml'ar 10 the Sulu arcmpelalo"I t' r -- ... pa.. y ormcnt • .
ru 109 na IOna Istll!"'rty who told unresl in Sulu, the Muslim-poPulat-co~gress a~ mt.e 1ge~~. report fr- ed area near the state of SabBh ReCe~rina:: to tbe economic phase
om Malay~ans of FJ1ipmo extrac- But its .malD aim was to we~en of "trojan horse", Ablan mentioned
lIon b~d dIsclosed tbe. operation. Ibe whofe of the Phili . Ihe smul/gJine into' the Philippines
He saId tbe plan aimed at weak- my to the pol'nt wb PPlthnes bccono- of American cigarettes and other
. lb f th h' . ere e udl/et co I b d - odsenlDl e economy a e P dpplnes would be unable to su rt 'tb n ra ~n /La at yerY, low cost.
by smugBlIDI. ID 'he Sulu archipe- ollensive pr defensive a~ ~I ~ InteJIieence .r'POI'18 indicated ship'
lago, and .llmng up unrest. "back door" nat e ":lent" would eYelt .be made at prac-
Ablan introduced a resolution Abla" m';'tioll«l . t,cally no C<lsl at all AS the fimt wa-
wbleb would give any mcursio"s. Malaysian I de h amlS whicb ve m a ..". ot ....nomi. sabotue.
Ablan, a' member of .the ntline been sho ,~/" ave r_tly He Mid hIS resolution would em-
natlonlist party,' said hi". informa- the fede~'::!~= .;:~ a~~ead, altd said power President Marcos 10 ollder tbe
tlon came from people h"b up in Iimitioc iloelf to ..ttl' t ,,;,m to be PbIIiPPIne;, air torce and W"y to
Malaysia'S. security network. peaceful mea t", "pules by fire at MalaYsian eunboats ..corti.,
. The prolect bad been cbri.lctted Two other "~~B.re...,e., b.th fr- ku"-,pllS used in amunlin,.
(Reuter)
Birth Control Old As Hum an History
The questIOn of bIrth control IS dam. Holland In Ig81. Bntain had
as oM as recorded human history Its first chnic m 1921 and the UIl!
itself. ted Slates In 1916.
Pope Paul's rejectIon of all form... The first cliniC in, the UnIl~d
of artifiCial birth controls rc~~calls States was opened In Brook.lyn by
that mechanical contrivances wer: Man:arc:tt Sanger. But soon after
known 10 the peoples of the earhest the opening the polIce closed It for
civilisations beme a "pubhc nUisance",
They were known 10 the Greeks Marearet Sana:cr was Jmpnsoneci
and Romans, tbe Hebrews the Ar· and a 101111 legal ba'tle followed. Fi-
ahlans, the Huns and African tq- nally, a court ruled tbat contraclp'
bes The oldest known mecileal pr- live Information may be £lven in
escnpbons for the prevention of New York "for the cure and pre-
conceptIon are to be found 10 certain ventlon of disease".
Egyptian Papyn (aboul 1850 B.C.) The Roman Catbohc cburch has
ContraceptIOn was discussed by for centuries denounced as smful
Anstole, Hippocrates and Soranu... the practice of all artificial contra-
of Ephesus, the latter makm& ..1 ceptlve methods.
clear dlistinctlon between contra·
ceptives and abortions, Many' an- While the Roman Cathohc chur-
clcnt onental writers discussed ,he' ch docs not ur.re married .,erSOD~
subject at length. to beget the larlest possible number
Knowledge of mechanical con til- .. of chll~ren, It condemns each deli-
vances for contraceptives was ::lY311· • berate act of bIrth control 1S iotri-, , .
able In Europe from the middle. smcally wrong. The Roman Qatao-
age. " lic doctrine against bIrth cont[ol is
The first book on birth contrail not a disciplinary measure, "'C the:
10 EnJland was said 10 be "ever, law celibacy. which can be abro-
woman's book or what is l"lve-'? eated or modified by,the chun.b. In
by RIchard Carhle, publIshed In the divme plan the primary pur-
1825 \ pose of the marital act is the pro-
The first birth control clinl": In creation offsprmel and its secondary
I the world was opened in Amstcr- purpose are the conjueal love and
/"
-Thomas /layne" Baylv
"It seems senSIble that we should
become more and more closely assl,)~
clated With Japan, (he most develop
ed of all the Asian countries. 1\01
only economically but in many other
fIelds.
Th41 Czechoslovak newspaper
S~'obodl1~ Slav" gave a humoroui
account Monday of its reporting ef-
forts on the progress of the special
tram takmg the Czechoslovak dele.
gatlOn to Its summIt rendezvous
WIth Soviet leaders.
"First"', It said, "we mad~ a tele·
phone call to the station at KOSlce"
The conversation ran on . ,
"How long dId th<y stay m the
statIOn'!"
-"Twenty minutes"
"W~re there many people thelc""
-"A crowd"
"Did peopl< talk With Dub.ek
and the other m~mbers of the dele·
gallon'!·'
-"Nalurally".
'·D d you eet the ImpreSSIOn the
other members of \he dele::al'on
were nervous?"
-"Not really They wen' hap-
py to be With us"
"What hme did th~ tram leav~
again?"
-"At 2000 (local) exactly"
"'n which direction'!'·
"Towards Clerna and Tlsou·
The paper said thai lhey talku
Clerna Nad Tlsou an hour later
-"Yes"
"Has the train With the delegatlll ,1
arrived? "
-"Yes"
"Has It gone on across the froo-
lier or has it stayed on our tern-
lory?"
-'" Will call the stationmaster
"The stalJonmaster can't be found
He Will be here 10 half al,l 'hour".
S~obodne Siovo said Ihey ranl;
agam 10 half an hour and wer.e told
the statlOnmaSler had gone home
Eventually he came to Ihe phone
the paper beea" 10 ask. "Pleas~
can you tell us, has the tram ?'
The internal line went dead and
another effort was made to reach
C!erna. All the telephone operators
tried to help-naturally remaining
on the Jine, .
ber of tOUTists VJSlllOg thIS courtr}'
each year
ThIS year's grand Jashen celebra-
lions make the nei!d more acute than
ever before
\ \
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Airports t;nay soon be freed atte!llpts,Jo pre.vent tb~ ~e_ ~~l~ were blo~ ~1iIVw~rd 'bY, a.
of traffic-stopping fOil, , • ,lop!11ent "t,. a fOil. ~,OI\'dltlon 0'1';, (ar. I:h,e,:'c:hemjca~~:';:'W~~. In,
A dramatic projeet has been er the field., Onel w,as • failure. po\v.det 'an~ liquid' form.
reported that for the first time 'The ,lOO,OOO-dbllar project 1,. FOg:.!s .~.he chief',caUse of ca-
broke Up warm fog over an was financed by: the 3'0 c0!l1- nl:elled fhghts ·,In thlLUnlteli
airport. It was done in eight mercial. airlin~s that. cO~P1?se ..S~ates and 'elsewhere ,~oun4
minutes, permittine regular the All'. Transport ASsocIatIOn the world. '!Narm fog, thilt.is,
commercial airline operations of Amenca (ATA). fog that anses \wh~n tlle gro-
to resume immediately. . und temperature. IS. abo~ ·32
Warm fog ,is 95' per cent of The work was carried out by degrees fahrenhel~, IS a global
the fog problem a.t all airpo- a private weather-modification phenomenon. Cold -fog ...has al-
rts located inland or on the firm, World Weather, Iii'col'p- ready been brought under coIl-
sea coast. orateli. The firm employed a trol by seeding with dry ice.
The practical demonstrat- specially equipped twin-eng-- The techniq~e,' first,., trie~ "five
tion at the Sacramento cali- ine Lockheed plane and a fan- years ago, is in use 'at about a
fornia Airport brings ;uccess . driven ground machine to seed\ dozen major U.S. airports.
after 25 years of effort and #. the fOIl. The Massachusetts study
multitude of schemes to solve Officials of both Ilroups desc- will determine if fog that
the problem. ribed the results to a Washin&:- rolls in form the ocean' when
Fog cause~ enormous finan- ton news conference. the wind is blowing landward
cial loss to airlines ($7.5 mil'- can be effectively dissipated.
lion per year in the United Movie films of the Airplane Flynn said a continuously
States alone) and inconvenien- seeding above run\1Vays showed operating array of ground ma-
ce to air travellers. dramatic clearing of fog over chines can likely solve the pro-
Key to the breakthrough in- the airport minutes after the blem.
volves ~eeding the fog with s~eding runs. The clear area He said a remarkable thing
new chemicals instead of con- looked like a huge hole pun- about the new chemicals is that
ventional dry ice or silver iad- ched in the sky. The airport they dissiapte both warm and
Ide ·crystals. The specific na-' tower and rUnways were clear- cold. fog. They have the addi-
mes of the chemicals are be- Iy visible in air views although tional advantage of not adding
ing kept secret, but they bel- the fog continued to ring the to the pollution problem, he
ong to families of chemicals surrounding San Fernando Va- said.
widely used in the manufac- lley. The chemical bave been tborougb-
ture of paper, detergens and Roger G. Flynn of ATA said Iy test~ to .bow tbey are non-
m sewage disposal and water the aircraft dispensing worked correSSlve to aircraft and non-toxic
punfication. best bUI tbe future hes In i!'ound tp animal, plant and buman life,
They are known as polyelec- dispensers Airplanes are ex- The residue after dispersal
trolytes and surfactanes. The pensive to maintain and fuel, is sO diffuse and fine that pa-
chemicals work by causing tiny he said, and there is risk to rtlcles are not detectable in
mOisture droplets that compr- the pIlot operating in zero all' samples, ~aid Eugene Koo-
ise fog to coalesce into larger VIsibility. ser. President of World Wea-
drops that fall as a ~ fine He said new tests began June the... The amounts used are so
drizzle. 1 at two airports on the U.S. small (one pint or one pound
Tests were carned out dUring Northeast Coast, at Hyannisp- per .one and a half kilometre)
last winter's "fog season" at the ort. Massachusetts, and on ne- that no traces have been found
California aIrport from Novem- arby Nantucket Island. on the ground.
bel' 15, 1967 to March 8, 1968. He said in the new tests "we Any parttcles that eventually
Of 36 chemical-seeding efforts. wil,l go full-tilt on the ground reach the ground will prove
27 were successful The airport p rc4 ramme" to perfect the ,beneficia!. he said, for the che-
tower Ieopened the field to air- land-based dispenser. The ma-, mlscals are of the type used to
craft landmgs and takeoffs. All chme used in California cons:~ jpurilY water and break down
but one of the remaming tests IStS of 200-foot long plastic tu- I sewage,
weI e mconcluslve, they were be through which the chemi- (IPS)
Those who have wraith. must
Food Fo)'. Thought
watch!ul and wary.
ding justice In this respect or expecting otller
nations to· help her rilga.tn the lost territory.
The Jarring's m~lon will prove fruitful
only when Israel abides by the Unlled Nations
resolution. Jarr.lng returns to the Middle
East just when the United A.rab Republic has
deeided to clCjlr the Suez Canal for shipping.
In line with the past reactions of Israel In
tb.'s respect, we can easily predict tbat It wUl
create trouble to prevent this Important Inter-
national waterway from being opened,
Israel should realise that the closnre of
the canal Is having serioDs economIc repereu-
sslons on all (he countries of the world, espee-
iolly on the developing countries who have be'
en forced to accept delays in transporting g0.-
ods and equipment needed for their deveop-
ment projcts and to pay extra transport costs.
Also all food shipments to developing countries
east of Suez have to go around Soutb Africa
and by the time they reach these countries,
wheat and other grains may be partly spoiled.
We hope that Jarring will give priority to
the opening of the canal. U he really does
succced .'n having the canal opened we are
sure favourable world reactions will press for
further success in the talks, the most essent-
ial being the unconditional withdrawal of for-
('Ps (If aggression
40
26
I~
luturc 10 open kindergarten In all
approprJate parts oj [he clly
In another edItorial the pc..fl=r <;1-
ressed the dire need for hotels and
motels to cope With lhe nsmg num-
Hupen H Humphrey IS under
"unbehevablc pressure' from Pre-
Sident Johnson 10 take Texas Go·
vernor John eonally, a close Jobn·
son friend, as Humphrey's vice pre-
sldenhal running mate should Hu-
mphrey wm the democrahc preSI-
dential nommatlon. ·'Newswerk,"
magazme said In the PerJscope 5ev
hon of liS latest issue.
The Soviet Union Monday' accus-
ed' Indian reactionaries ot launch·
109 an ann,Sovlet campaign, uSing
Soviet efforts to Improve relahon::.
With Pakistan as a pretext
An article In the commuOlst party
newspaper P,avcJa by commc:nlator
Vlktor Mayelo'sky, was the first offi-
CIal comment 10 Moscow on 1hc
recent rumpus In India over the
Soviet ,Uruon's reported agreement
to sell arms to PakIstan
Mayevsky was 'harshly Critical of
TIght-WillE IndIan poltticitl parhl3
but aVOided any CritiCism of Prllll.c:
MInister Mrs Indira Gandhi, who
has also expressed cOncern about
the reported a!:'re~men!
Neither did he mak~ any speCific
mention of the reported agreement,
on whll:h the Soviet press has Ie
malned silent
Mayevsky dwelt on the commu'
nlque Issued afler the recent VISit
to Moscow by Indian PreSident Za·
klr Hus3m, which spoke In glowing
terms of Indian-SOViet fnendshlp
He said millions and millions of
Indians supported thiS policy, seeing
in It "a source of Insplratton dod
bope"
But the nght.wlOg parties, repr~'
senhng chauvinistiC and antlpopu.
lar poSitions. had been trylO£ for
years to poison Indo-Soviet rela'
lions and overthrow the non-ahgn.
ment Wlicy, he wrote
The Sydney morning Hl!rcJJd.
10 an editonal Tuesday caJled for
Australia and Jal?an to combine to
help the less developed COuntnes o(
ASia
The editorial said "Australia,
whether we like It or not, is a part
of ASia, and the peace and pros,
perity of other ASian countnes musl
Inevitably' govern our future.,
.'
..................... $
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The spedal United Nations representative
Gunnar Jarring will be returning to the Mid-
dle East region and contaetlng the leaders of
the nations In the area In a second attempt to
solve the Middle East crisis. The Swedish di-
plomat's return to the Middle East indicates
the failure of his first six month attempt to
solve the crisis. After meeting the United Na-
tions Secretary General and evaluating his own
past efforts he and Thant )lave felt that a re-
sumption of contacts may end the crisis
It Is not d,ifficult to understand why Gun-
nar Jarring's mission has not been suCCC55 so
far. The United Nations Security Council re-
solution of November 17. 196~ has still not be-
en .tmplemented. The Arab's demand for the
implementation of the provisions of this reso-
lution is not only in line with the 'deals and
objectives of the lTnited Nations but also nece·
ssary for holding further talks on the Middle
East.
One of the most important conditions of the
resolution is the immediate and unconditional
witl.drawa! of the Israeli forces from occupied
Arab land It is clear that no nation in tlte
world is ready to bargain about its own te-
rritory to achieve a peace. No nation will per-
mit another one to reap (he fruits of its aggres·
slon. No one can blame a nation for deman·
Yesterday s Is/ah carned an edl-
tOTlal on lis 40th anmversary
The paper also front paged portraits
of HIS Majesty the King and His
Majesty the late Km.: Mohammad
Nader Shah as the paper's foun-
der
A message by the Informatton
and CUltlHc MtOlster Dr Moham-
mad Anas expressmg apprcclatlon
for the serVices rendered by Islall
dunn·g the 40 years of publication
and hoping for ItS future develop-
ment and Improvement was also
publIshed on the fronl pa2e
The edltonal said now Ihat thiS
paper enters Its 40 year of pubh-
calion It is an opportune 10 tak.e
a retrospective look al our perfor-
mances, achievements and drawba-
cks Isla" throughout the course of
Its existence has been followmg a
nuetral polIcy In reportlOg local ev-
ents and InternatIOnal news, It said
Any newspaper which call Itself
objective and alms at enllghteOlng
the pubhc should follow a Similar
course
,
'The staff of hlah, said the edltor-
tonal, have respected the views and
suggestions alTered by readers The.....
views and suggestIOns. the editorial
said, have 'been published 10 the
form of leiters 10 the ed,tonal and
separate arllcles.
However, the editorial e>.pJdJncd.
II IS a2alnsl the paper's policy ttl
publish personal attacks against P€(J·
pie
I he edlturlal m umdusiun ,aid
" we begm our 40rh year WIth ~rc:)­
ter hopes and asplrattons 10 s'..'rvc
our readers even better and prunlo1e
Our national mteres!s
ThIS IS poSSible unl} ihrllll"!l h'
Looperatlon of men of ktler~ ;tnLl
wnters who .<;hould lake ,I ~r ·:.I'C!
Interesl in maklOH lhls p,lper mor\?
useful and readable '
Yesterday"s All/I III one of 110,;
edltonals haIled the openlll~ I f I
new klndcrgarlen In Saral Gh,l/'ll
After stressing Ihe importan(:~ llf
kmde.gartens the edlton;a1 llll:"i..~d
that as the I.:ity populalton :':~,l\\'"
the need for klOdergartcns b':l· 'n'l....
more at:ute At present there :He not
enough kmdergartens 10 the ':Itv
lo l'l)pC' Wllh the gruwIOg der,,<Ind
for them
II I~ dlltil.'ult for pi::Ifents 10 bnng
IheIr children to Ihe new klnder~ar­
tens which are far away tram Their
humes. What ts more these kmd _r.
gartcns lan not COpe With all '!oil,
dren of klOdergarten age.
It IS hoped, said the edit..), H..1
that efforts would be made 10 • tht:
"
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Tlhe Wolf And
The House Dog'
One day a hungry wolf me-
ets Spot, " housedog, on the
road.
Dog Oh, 'cousin wolf,
you are very thin. I think you
are gomg to die. You aren't
eatmg enough food
Wolf: You are nght, Spot.
I am very hungry
But what can I do? it's
sometimes difficult to find me-
a t for dinner Many small ani-
mals run very fast.
Dog: I know the answer. U
you work ·every daY. you can
Wolf Where am I going to
find work?
Dog: Come with me. I know
a fine place.
. Wolf: V"ry good. But tell
me Why IS the hair on your
neck so thin?
Dog: Oh, that doesn't mat-
ter. I wear a collar at night.
It's nothing.
Wolf:' Nay, nay, that's not
for me· Thank yoU" cousin.
But I'm going to starve be-
fore I'm going to be a fat sl-
ave!
In 1905 one Member of Parlia-
ment, sympathetic to the
Suffragettes, tried to introduce
a Bill giving votes to women.
Opponents of the idea, however,
talked so long on other matters
that he had no chance to speak.·
Mrs Pankhurst looked down
on the scene from the House of
Commons gallery.
1. Blazlng
is up
Gerry Falco
Bennet Ave.
York 10310,
He gnnnpd (rom ear to ear.
16 He sleeps wi tn one eye open.
II. Enough is enough
2
10. Enough. IS 35 g:ood as a feast,
14 Your's a Sight for sure eyes
8 Glve them ~'-'lIW room.
4 The earlier the oetter
18 Look him m the face
6 Don't put all your eggs In one basket
..,.,..,."k
7 Use a little elbow grease
17 Look him In the eye
19. That puts a new face on It.
5 He's a bad egg
12 Choose the iesser of l wo evrls
J ~ l>,;;.; I.... \..-..r.' .).r".r-S'<S .s ':N
13. Expel'lence 15 tne' best (or a hard) te~cber
1..l<.·-~­
.:--- ...-- ..r...rr. .~
15. Keep your eY"s on that
I He has an eye lIke an eagle.
:1 I'm all ears. (or I'm all eyes and
20 Everything IS fair and square
Twen1ty Common Proverbs for You
9 He doesn't know whIch end
wards, on the SIdes of hiS tace, You
Will natural1y slide under him, As
you tow him to safety hiS shoulders
should be apprOXImately in hne with
your elbows
126,
Staten Island. New
IT.SA.
.;
The Clever Bird
One day a bird felt very thIr-
sty but could not find water to
dnnk At last the bird saw a Jar
in a house There was a little wa-
ter at the bottom of the jar. The
bl1"d wanted to drink it, b"t his
beak did not reach the bottom
of the Jar The jar was deep WIth
a narrow ·neck.
But the bir,d was clever It
started picking up stones and
throWing it mto the jar. Tbe
stones settled down and the le-
vel of the water rose. The bird
drank'lt with ease and Quenched
hIS thirst.
By Sana Rahim, . 11th C, Aisha
Durani Highschool
Oile of their ideas to capture
audiences was to follow fairs
travelling from village to village
with goods for sale and with
merry-go-round and shooting
galleries for amusement. They
would stand on boxes on ,the
edge of the crowds and shout
their message.
Pen Friend Wanted
DeaT Sir,
] am interested ,n exchanging
letters WIth someone of my age
as a "pen-paL" ] also would like
to learn more about your count-
ry from him, smce I plan to VI-
,sit It With the Peace Corps after
college. Would you please give
thts letter to a person about 15
OT so years old
I thank you very much for
your kmd thought and conSIde-
ration Will you gIve them thIS
same letter for me? My address
IS
"he Bock-Stroke
Help.s' Live Saving
... 'I'n Calm Water
. '
(
One pracllcal application of Ihis
stroke is known as the "Two-Hand-
ed Head Oirri'. This particular
'carry can only be- used if the .vic
tim is either calm or unconsclOU.i.
If he panics, the rescuer will hrn·e
La use anolber type of carry (wbich
will be shown later JO this series of
articles). .
Wilh tbe victim lying on blS balk
swim up behind him and place your
hands. With lhe finlers pointina up
Mrs. Pankhurst, with her
d.aughters Ohristabel and Sylvia,
led the campaign. Travelling
from town, to town, speaking at
indoor and street-corner meet-
Ings, they got thousands of
women Soon they were being
called "Suffragettes" because
they were fighting for suffrage
(the right to vote),
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The back-stroke \S Widely used
,when savIng life to calm water,
You can begin by puttinil your
toes under the rail of a swimming
bath--'-Or, by asking a fn~nd to
hold your head up as yoU he 10 the
water.
A slight push Will send you glid·
109 You can relax, but kee~ your
body straight with your lees toge-
(her and the toes S1Jckto2 out of
the water.
By looking at them, Without cal·
sing your head, you WIll force your
feet up to the Tlghl level
For head-first sWlmmiOg, keep
yuur arms straight and close to
your body. with your wrists loose
( up your hands and push (be water
hl\VMds yuur feet by makme hllie
llrcles WIth your hands
For mOVIng feet-first, Simply push
the w.ller m the opposite direction
I)oo·t forget that It is Important to
keep your toes a IItLie above the
water.
Now to the back-stroke
ThiS life savlDg versiOn IS unusual
becuuS,e, unlike other back-strokas,
'he arms are not used. They are reo
..crved for supporting tne person be·
In~ rescued, who may, or may not.
be cooperating with hiS rescuer
Lie on your back, keepin£" the
upper part of your lees in hne With
your body, and bend your legs from
the knees, so that your shlOs are
nearly vertical
The POSition of your feet IS most
Important They help to moVe the
\vater away from you, whtch In turn
pushes you 10 the direction you
want to go. Turn your feet upwards,
in a fJaHooted way, 9Jld then out-
wards Straighten and open your
.' legs at ,the same time, then bring
them back to tbe starting position.
The whole movement should be a
short, continuous, circular aclioD
from the "knees,
.\
.'
.The 'Woman Who Fought For Voting' R.ights
6
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NEW C~OSSWORD PUZZLE
1
2.
4.
9, Negative eXl)ression.
10. Sewed border of cloth.
12 A large pig.
13. Woodman's tool.
I',. Avenue. (abbr.)
16. A running game.
Solution To
Last Week Puzzle
ACROSS PUZZLE NO. 18
L A wooden oo'ttainer.
3. To divide with a sharp Ins-
trument
h. Uncooked.
7. LiquAd in a tree.
8. Hiding place of beasts.
10. A chicken.
11. Meal In a crude state.
12. You wear it on your head,
14. Small fioor covering.
17. A sly, cunning animal.
18 Large vehAcle used in mov-
ing goods.
19. A precious stpne.
20. To beseech, implore.
DOWN
Not good.
To be in debt.
To employ
5. To make brown.
Her eyes blazing and shaking
her fist, 45-year-old Mrs. Em-
meline Pankhurst $tood up at
a meeting at her Manchester
home and cried "'Votes for
Women' shall be our slogan".
So, m 1903, the slogan was born
unde,. whtch British women
fought for equal voting rights
with men
.~
~
'- -
In' ] 792. he accompanied
Karl August on his campaign
a!lamst France, and he was at
Valmy at the time of the fam-
ous battle which resulted m
the defe:ft of the Prussians by
the French.
The work for which Goethe
15 famous throughout the wo-
rld is "Faust". The story of
"Faust'", and, at a later date,
Gounod used it for his opera,'
'FatfEt'
• It IS about a scholar, Faust.
who agrees to sell h's soul to
'the Devil in return for happi-
ness Faust IS tiled of the wo-
rld.
He has studied many things
until he has become bored. He
<ells hIS soul just for the chan-
Ce to say once in hIS life thai
he IS truly' happy
Faust thinks the Devtl, Me-
phistopheles WIll fat!. He me_
ets a girl, Margaret, 'and falls
in love with her But the hap-
j)jness he 'finds is not due to.
the Devtl, but to his own un-
selfishness
At the end of Marlowe's pl_
ay, Dr Faust loses his soul
At the end of Goethe's 'Faust',
Faust's soul is saved.
Goethe's great poetlcal dra-
1111 was WrItten In two parts.
The first part was finished in
1832
And with the completion of
'Faust' ,came the completion of
Goethe's life He died, at Wei-
mOl. on March 22, 1832
"'"
. '
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The Fox And
The Rooster
" ,),
•
.,
peace
leave
f
."~~9g:~aphy Of. (ioethe:
WelI:'Known German·
...Poet Writer, ,
Johann Woll/ang> Von - Ooe' ce of Weimar, Karl August,
the was, born in 1749 at Frank. who was :-ery impressed by
furt-on-Main, which is now 1n Goethe's literary ability, in-
Germany. vited him to go to Weimar.
Johann Kaspar, was a lawy- Goethe at first refused. But
er. at last, in 1775, he decided to
As a young child, Goethe accept, and in doing so started
was 'taught by his father. In an association with Weimar
the house in which they lived that was to last for the rest of
were books and pictures and Ius life.
most important of a11-a pup- Life was very ple<!sant for
pet theatre. . Goethe. He could write as he
From childhood Goethe lik- wished and he had 'no money
ed the theatre. worries But suddenly, in 1786,
He went frequently to wat- he set out s.ecretly and 'journ-
ch the performances of a Fr- eyed to Italy
ench troupe of actors who ca- He had always liked that
me to the town in 1759. country-its art and its war-
When he was 16, his father Illth and its colour There, he
sent him to Leipzig to study finished a play ahd rewrote
law. He was a good student at another
the beginning but qU1ckfy lost Wben Goethe returned, to
Intel·est. WeImar, in 1'788, he experienc-
He began to write poetry l'U two great deal of disappo-
and also composed two short Jlltlllcnt.
plays. I k Withdrew more and more
Eventually. sickness made ,l.1 hImself and even gave up
lum ~o leave Leipzig and he :' great number of hIS old fri-
was sent to Strasbourg There cnds
he contmued his legal studies But when he returned to
and also learned medIcine. Italy in 1790, he was again di-
(n 1771, Goethe returned ho- sappointed. The country that
IlIC to Frankfurt and began to had seemed so good to him
WOI k as an advoca'te. He also only a short tIme before had
continued to write The years • become ve,.y bonng He was
from 1771 were the most pro- llred of Its beauty, and even of
dllctlve of his life Its culture
In 1774. the hereditary prln-
It's night. In the moon light
Freddy Fox sees Oscar Roos-
ter sitting up high.
Freddy Fox: Good news, go-
od news. I have good news.
Oscar Rooster: What's good
news?
Freddy Fox: Brotber lion says
all anImals and, birds are fri-
ends and brothers. After this,
no animal is going to hurt any
other animal or bird.
Oscar Rooster: This is good
news. I'm ,happy to hear it
Freddy Fox. Someone is com-
ing. Let's tell him!
Freddy Fox: Who is it?
Oscar Rooster; It's . only the
master's dog, Spot.. ...
Wait a minule. Where are you
Fox? Are you leaving? Let's
talk to Spot about thiS new
peace.
Freddy Fox' I'm sorry.
But maybe he didn't hear the
news and doesn't want to be
friends. I'll see you later:
rooster
~
Easy To Draw
.moonli~ht
"
. I
•
(Reuter)
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AI such altiludes there are many
mOre neutral particles than charged
ones That IS why It miehl seem
that the newly dlscoven:d property
?( the earth's atmosphere could be
Jgnored 10 prachce. However com-
putations have shown tbls ~Iew to
be erroneous
This phenomenon may affcct las-
er commuOIcatlons. For mSlance It
~s qUite clear already that nitco~en
)ons Will dlSperse mfrared laser ra-
dIatIOn In certalD WaVe ranees.
As to altitude, the maXimum of
Ions must be observcd wltbm the
ranie of 10 to 40 kilometres. The
physlco-chemical prdccs. tokin.
place With the parttcipation of solar
radiatIon lead 10 the poSSibility of
sec?ndary Ian layers apPearine at
4lltltudcs raD£'mg from approxima-
lely 30 to 50 kilometres
Pope John XXIII set up a .peela]
pontifical commission in M.uch
1963 Its bnef was 10 study popula-
tion.' tbe family and birth .:onlrol
In June 1966 th~ commls~ion
finally reported to him, but ¥las
dIVided in Its findinas. A maJority,
however, called for an easine of
existing: rules.
the alia ymi' o( concuplseocc:
The modern Vatican doctnne ,,"as
formed by the ency~lical casll l:~I1­
nubll (chlrshan marriage) of Pope
PIUS Xl and 8 ruhne of Pope XII
permitting the "rhytm" or saf~ pe-
nod method
Pius X, had said that married
couples could "make use of thelr
matrimon131 neht dunna' the perJOd
of ",entral sterility" but he added
lhat the conJue-al aci must not be
restncted exclUSively to thal period
Without a serious reaSOn. A Inonlh
later: he further confirmed the ch-
urch attitude to the rhythm me-
thod.
Pope Paul's ruling follows leal'S
of reappraisal of church lCachinc in
which Calholic priests, doctors and
laymen :from all over the world h.. ve
taken part. i
" .,. .'
sel.
The radiO Signals arrivln& from
Ih~ rockets reported 00 an unexpec-
tedJy large concentration of ions at
albtudes from 10 to 70 kilometres
EleC'lrons were Ide-ntified at the al-
tItude of b4t approximately 70 k.ilo-
metres.
The cause of thIS effect becam~
clear due 10 theoretical Investlca-
tlons performed by tbe scientists
of the central aeorolog:ical observa-
tory
, .
~. '.
Low Altitude Ionosphere Ex ists
The Idea about the tonosphere-an
air layer which conducts electricity,
was conc~lved In the 1880s. ft 'was.
however, only ID the 1920's lhal
radiophysIcIsts succeeded JO conflr-
mmg lis eXistence expenmentally
ThiS layer acts as a reflectmg sur-
face and does not lei short radio-
waves pass mto outer space. lat~r
It turned Ol,tt thal there were sevl-
ral conductlO2 layers in the atmos-
p~r~. '
In the earlh's ionosphere .whlch
slretches from 60-70 to 500-600 kll-
omtres. there are, In addition to ne- The ongm of chareed partIcles at
lllral parllcles, such that are char- low altitudes is due to the action
ged-electrons and Ions Solar radla- of cosmic particles. Getting mto the
(Ion IS the chief source of their ap- earth's atmosphere tbey break up
pearance the moleculas and atoms of air IDto
Free electrons refract and reflect componenls-ions and electrons
radlowaves and processes take place The e1~trons Mel "stuck" qUlckJy
to ihe Ionised layers, whch eive rise to the oxya:en molecules thus form-
to polar lights and maht sty luml' ing a negative oxyeen I~ri. However,
nance It was conSidered that the the atmosphere at these altitudes
hIgh-energy part of the jun's radi- remainS electrically neutral, be.
ation did not penetrate lower than cause the number of positive and Manx lhInes 8re still qUIte un-
60 km. and so there was no ionos- negatIVe lpns 15 equal. clear in the structure of the disco-
phere here. Most cosmic particles are cbar8~ vereel Ion layer, in the composition
In Api'll, May and June of 1965 ed. Thar is why, as tbey get 10'0 of cbarl/cd particles, and in the
three meteorological rockets we~ . the earth's magnetic fjeld, they are proc:esses lakina:: place ID that la-
launched m the PacifiC Ocean from aUracted to the poles, while their yer Further experiments will give
the "Y M Shokalsky" research ves- nux IS muc.h weaker at the equator t~e tebbanlDe of salvina many problems
• . 0 e Ower atmosphere, (APNj
.M'alyasla Accused Of Trojan' Horse 0 ti
A Filipino congressman last Ollht By Cofttando. PaJ~ pera on
cbarged that Malaysia bad launch- "ttoJan horse" after lJi lla f am tbe southern Pbilippmes, .ald
ed a?; operation. code-J1a~ed "torjan Ibe Sabab claim talkse /:B~~k they would. s~p,!",rt tbe measure.
bars. allT~ed a' saootallOg tbe Pbl' recently, even tboul/b tb Ia 'Is If Ablan saId. The arms are aimed
hppme? economy, was not new, ,e p n I e a,t ar~u~d warfare\. possibly in areas
He IS Roque R. Ablan, of the It was d-;.n-~ ~I to f lIke ••ml'ar 10 the Sulu arcmpelalo"I t' r -- ... pa.. y ormcnt • .
ru 109 na IOna Istll!"'rty who told unresl in Sulu, the Muslim-poPulat-co~gress a~ mt.e 1ge~~. report fr- ed area near the state of SabBh ReCe~rina:: to tbe economic phase
om Malay~ans of FJ1ipmo extrac- But its .malD aim was to we~en of "trojan horse", Ablan mentioned
lIon b~d dIsclosed tbe. operation. Ibe whofe of the Phili . Ihe smul/gJine into' the Philippines
He saId tbe plan aimed at weak- my to the pol'nt wb PPlthnes bccono- of American cigarettes and other
. lb f th h' . ere e udl/et co I b d - odsenlDl e economy a e P dpplnes would be unable to su rt 'tb n ra ~n /La at yerY, low cost.
by smugBlIDI. ID 'he Sulu archipe- ollensive pr defensive a~ ~I ~ InteJIieence .r'POI'18 indicated ship'
lago, and .llmng up unrest. "back door" nat e ":lent" would eYelt .be made at prac-
Ablan introduced a resolution Abla" m';'tioll«l . t,cally no C<lsl at all AS the fimt wa-
wbleb would give any mcursio"s. Malaysian I de h amlS whicb ve m a ..". ot ....nomi. sabotue.
Ablan, a' member of .the ntline been sho ,~/" ave r_tly He Mid hIS resolution would em-
natlonlist party,' said hi". informa- the fede~'::!~= .;:~ a~~ead, altd said power President Marcos 10 ollder tbe
tlon came from people h"b up in Iimitioc iloelf to ..ttl' t ,,;,m to be PbIIiPPIne;, air torce and W"y to
Malaysia'S. security network. peaceful mea t", "pules by fire at MalaYsian eunboats ..corti.,
. The prolect bad been cbri.lctted Two other "~~B.re...,e., b.th fr- ku"-,pllS used in amunlin,.
(Reuter)
Birth Control Old As Hum an History
The questIOn of bIrth control IS dam. Holland In Ig81. Bntain had
as oM as recorded human history Its first chnic m 1921 and the UIl!
itself. ted Slates In 1916.
Pope Paul's rejectIon of all form... The first cliniC in, the UnIl~d
of artifiCial birth controls rc~~calls States was opened In Brook.lyn by
that mechanical contrivances wer: Man:arc:tt Sanger. But soon after
known 10 the peoples of the earhest the opening the polIce closed It for
civilisations beme a "pubhc nUisance",
They were known 10 the Greeks Marearet Sana:cr was Jmpnsoneci
and Romans, tbe Hebrews the Ar· and a 101111 legal ba'tle followed. Fi-
ahlans, the Huns and African tq- nally, a court ruled tbat contraclp'
bes The oldest known mecileal pr- live Information may be £lven in
escnpbons for the prevention of New York "for the cure and pre-
conceptIon are to be found 10 certain ventlon of disease".
Egyptian Papyn (aboul 1850 B.C.) The Roman Catbohc cburch has
ContraceptIOn was discussed by for centuries denounced as smful
Anstole, Hippocrates and Soranu... the practice of all artificial contra-
of Ephesus, the latter makm& ..1 ceptlve methods.
clear dlistinctlon between contra·
ceptives and abortions, Many' an- While the Roman Cathohc chur-
clcnt onental writers discussed ,he' ch docs not ur.re married .,erSOD~
subject at length. to beget the larlest possible number
Knowledge of mechanical con til- .. of chll~ren, It condemns each deli-
vances for contraceptives was ::lY311· • berate act of bIrth control 1S iotri-, , .
able In Europe from the middle. smcally wrong. The Roman Qatao-
age. " lic doctrine against bIrth cont[ol is
The first book on birth contrail not a disciplinary measure, "'C the:
10 EnJland was said 10 be "ever, law celibacy. which can be abro-
woman's book or what is l"lve-'? eated or modified by,the chun.b. In
by RIchard Carhle, publIshed In the divme plan the primary pur-
1825 \ pose of the marital act is the pro-
The first birth control clinl": In creation offsprmel and its secondary
I the world was opened in Amstcr- purpose are the conjueal love and
/"
-Thomas /layne" Baylv
"It seems senSIble that we should
become more and more closely assl,)~
clated With Japan, (he most develop
ed of all the Asian countries. 1\01
only economically but in many other
fIelds.
Th41 Czechoslovak newspaper
S~'obodl1~ Slav" gave a humoroui
account Monday of its reporting ef-
forts on the progress of the special
tram takmg the Czechoslovak dele.
gatlOn to Its summIt rendezvous
WIth Soviet leaders.
"First"', It said, "we mad~ a tele·
phone call to the station at KOSlce"
The conversation ran on . ,
"How long dId th<y stay m the
statIOn'!"
-"Twenty minutes"
"W~re there many people thelc""
-"A crowd"
"Did peopl< talk With Dub.ek
and the other m~mbers of the dele·
gallon'!·'
-"Nalurally".
'·D d you eet the ImpreSSIOn the
other members of \he dele::al'on
were nervous?"
-"Not really They wen' hap-
py to be With us"
"What hme did th~ tram leav~
again?"
-"At 2000 (local) exactly"
"'n which direction'!'·
"Towards Clerna and Tlsou·
The paper said thai lhey talku
Clerna Nad Tlsou an hour later
-"Yes"
"Has the train With the delegatlll ,1
arrived? "
-"Yes"
"Has It gone on across the froo-
lier or has it stayed on our tern-
lory?"
-'" Will call the stationmaster
"The stalJonmaster can't be found
He Will be here 10 half al,l 'hour".
S~obodne Siovo said Ihey ranl;
agam 10 half an hour and wer.e told
the statlOnmaSler had gone home
Eventually he came to Ihe phone
the paper beea" 10 ask. "Pleas~
can you tell us, has the tram ?'
The internal line went dead and
another effort was made to reach
C!erna. All the telephone operators
tried to help-naturally remaining
on the Jine, .
ber of tOUTists VJSlllOg thIS courtr}'
each year
ThIS year's grand Jashen celebra-
lions make the nei!d more acute than
ever before
\ \
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Airports t;nay soon be freed atte!llpts,Jo pre.vent tb~ ~e_ ~~l~ were blo~ ~1iIVw~rd 'bY, a.
of traffic-stopping fOil, , • ,lop!11ent "t,. a fOil. ~,OI\'dltlon 0'1';, (ar. I:h,e,:'c:hemjca~~:';:'W~~. In,
A dramatic projeet has been er the field., Onel w,as • failure. po\v.det 'an~ liquid' form.
reported that for the first time 'The ,lOO,OOO-dbllar project 1,. FOg:.!s .~.he chief',caUse of ca-
broke Up warm fog over an was financed by: the 3'0 c0!l1- nl:elled fhghts ·,In thlLUnlteli
airport. It was done in eight mercial. airlin~s that. cO~P1?se ..S~ates and 'elsewhere ,~oun4
minutes, permittine regular the All'. Transport ASsocIatIOn the world. '!Narm fog, thilt.is,
commercial airline operations of Amenca (ATA). fog that anses \wh~n tlle gro-
to resume immediately. . und temperature. IS. abo~ ·32
Warm fog ,is 95' per cent of The work was carried out by degrees fahrenhel~, IS a global
the fog problem a.t all airpo- a private weather-modification phenomenon. Cold -fog ...has al-
rts located inland or on the firm, World Weather, Iii'col'p- ready been brought under coIl-
sea coast. orateli. The firm employed a trol by seeding with dry ice.
The practical demonstrat- specially equipped twin-eng-- The techniq~e,' first,., trie~ "five
tion at the Sacramento cali- ine Lockheed plane and a fan- years ago, is in use 'at about a
fornia Airport brings ;uccess . driven ground machine to seed\ dozen major U.S. airports.
after 25 years of effort and #. the fOIl. The Massachusetts study
multitude of schemes to solve Officials of both Ilroups desc- will determine if fog that
the problem. ribed the results to a Washin&:- rolls in form the ocean' when
Fog cause~ enormous finan- ton news conference. the wind is blowing landward
cial loss to airlines ($7.5 mil'- can be effectively dissipated.
lion per year in the United Movie films of the Airplane Flynn said a continuously
States alone) and inconvenien- seeding above run\1Vays showed operating array of ground ma-
ce to air travellers. dramatic clearing of fog over chines can likely solve the pro-
Key to the breakthrough in- the airport minutes after the blem.
volves ~eeding the fog with s~eding runs. The clear area He said a remarkable thing
new chemicals instead of con- looked like a huge hole pun- about the new chemicals is that
ventional dry ice or silver iad- ched in the sky. The airport they dissiapte both warm and
Ide ·crystals. The specific na-' tower and rUnways were clear- cold. fog. They have the addi-
mes of the chemicals are be- Iy visible in air views although tional advantage of not adding
ing kept secret, but they bel- the fog continued to ring the to the pollution problem, he
ong to families of chemicals surrounding San Fernando Va- said.
widely used in the manufac- lley. The chemical bave been tborougb-
ture of paper, detergens and Roger G. Flynn of ATA said Iy test~ to .bow tbey are non-
m sewage disposal and water the aircraft dispensing worked correSSlve to aircraft and non-toxic
punfication. best bUI tbe future hes In i!'ound tp animal, plant and buman life,
They are known as polyelec- dispensers Airplanes are ex- The residue after dispersal
trolytes and surfactanes. The pensive to maintain and fuel, is sO diffuse and fine that pa-
chemicals work by causing tiny he said, and there is risk to rtlcles are not detectable in
mOisture droplets that compr- the pIlot operating in zero all' samples, ~aid Eugene Koo-
ise fog to coalesce into larger VIsibility. ser. President of World Wea-
drops that fall as a ~ fine He said new tests began June the... The amounts used are so
drizzle. 1 at two airports on the U.S. small (one pint or one pound
Tests were carned out dUring Northeast Coast, at Hyannisp- per .one and a half kilometre)
last winter's "fog season" at the ort. Massachusetts, and on ne- that no traces have been found
California aIrport from Novem- arby Nantucket Island. on the ground.
bel' 15, 1967 to March 8, 1968. He said in the new tests "we Any parttcles that eventually
Of 36 chemical-seeding efforts. wil,l go full-tilt on the ground reach the ground will prove
27 were successful The airport p rc4 ramme" to perfect the ,beneficia!. he said, for the che-
tower Ieopened the field to air- land-based dispenser. The ma-, mlscals are of the type used to
craft landmgs and takeoffs. All chme used in California cons:~ jpurilY water and break down
but one of the remaming tests IStS of 200-foot long plastic tu- I sewage,
weI e mconcluslve, they were be through which the chemi- (IPS)
Those who have wraith. must
Food Fo)'. Thought
watch!ul and wary.
ding justice In this respect or expecting otller
nations to· help her rilga.tn the lost territory.
The Jarring's m~lon will prove fruitful
only when Israel abides by the Unlled Nations
resolution. Jarr.lng returns to the Middle
East just when the United A.rab Republic has
deeided to clCjlr the Suez Canal for shipping.
In line with the past reactions of Israel In
tb.'s respect, we can easily predict tbat It wUl
create trouble to prevent this Important Inter-
national waterway from being opened,
Israel should realise that the closnre of
the canal Is having serioDs economIc repereu-
sslons on all (he countries of the world, espee-
iolly on the developing countries who have be'
en forced to accept delays in transporting g0.-
ods and equipment needed for their deveop-
ment projcts and to pay extra transport costs.
Also all food shipments to developing countries
east of Suez have to go around Soutb Africa
and by the time they reach these countries,
wheat and other grains may be partly spoiled.
We hope that Jarring will give priority to
the opening of the canal. U he really does
succced .'n having the canal opened we are
sure favourable world reactions will press for
further success in the talks, the most essent-
ial being the unconditional withdrawal of for-
('Ps (If aggression
40
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I~
luturc 10 open kindergarten In all
approprJate parts oj [he clly
In another edItorial the pc..fl=r <;1-
ressed the dire need for hotels and
motels to cope With lhe nsmg num-
Hupen H Humphrey IS under
"unbehevablc pressure' from Pre-
Sident Johnson 10 take Texas Go·
vernor John eonally, a close Jobn·
son friend, as Humphrey's vice pre-
sldenhal running mate should Hu-
mphrey wm the democrahc preSI-
dential nommatlon. ·'Newswerk,"
magazme said In the PerJscope 5ev
hon of liS latest issue.
The Soviet Union Monday' accus-
ed' Indian reactionaries ot launch·
109 an ann,Sovlet campaign, uSing
Soviet efforts to Improve relahon::.
With Pakistan as a pretext
An article In the commuOlst party
newspaper P,avcJa by commc:nlator
Vlktor Mayelo'sky, was the first offi-
CIal comment 10 Moscow on 1hc
recent rumpus In India over the
Soviet ,Uruon's reported agreement
to sell arms to PakIstan
Mayevsky was 'harshly Critical of
TIght-WillE IndIan poltticitl parhl3
but aVOided any CritiCism of Prllll.c:
MInister Mrs Indira Gandhi, who
has also expressed cOncern about
the reported a!:'re~men!
Neither did he mak~ any speCific
mention of the reported agreement,
on whll:h the Soviet press has Ie
malned silent
Mayevsky dwelt on the commu'
nlque Issued afler the recent VISit
to Moscow by Indian PreSident Za·
klr Hus3m, which spoke In glowing
terms of Indian-SOViet fnendshlp
He said millions and millions of
Indians supported thiS policy, seeing
in It "a source of Insplratton dod
bope"
But the nght.wlOg parties, repr~'
senhng chauvinistiC and antlpopu.
lar poSitions. had been trylO£ for
years to poison Indo-Soviet rela'
lions and overthrow the non-ahgn.
ment Wlicy, he wrote
The Sydney morning Hl!rcJJd.
10 an editonal Tuesday caJled for
Australia and Jal?an to combine to
help the less developed COuntnes o(
ASia
The editorial said "Australia,
whether we like It or not, is a part
of ASia, and the peace and pros,
perity of other ASian countnes musl
Inevitably' govern our future.,
.'
..................... $
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The spedal United Nations representative
Gunnar Jarring will be returning to the Mid-
dle East region and contaetlng the leaders of
the nations In the area In a second attempt to
solve the Middle East crisis. The Swedish di-
plomat's return to the Middle East indicates
the failure of his first six month attempt to
solve the crisis. After meeting the United Na-
tions Secretary General and evaluating his own
past efforts he and Thant )lave felt that a re-
sumption of contacts may end the crisis
It Is not d,ifficult to understand why Gun-
nar Jarring's mission has not been suCCC55 so
far. The United Nations Security Council re-
solution of November 17. 196~ has still not be-
en .tmplemented. The Arab's demand for the
implementation of the provisions of this reso-
lution is not only in line with the 'deals and
objectives of the lTnited Nations but also nece·
ssary for holding further talks on the Middle
East.
One of the most important conditions of the
resolution is the immediate and unconditional
witl.drawa! of the Israeli forces from occupied
Arab land It is clear that no nation in tlte
world is ready to bargain about its own te-
rritory to achieve a peace. No nation will per-
mit another one to reap (he fruits of its aggres·
slon. No one can blame a nation for deman·
Yesterday s Is/ah carned an edl-
tOTlal on lis 40th anmversary
The paper also front paged portraits
of HIS Majesty the King and His
Majesty the late Km.: Mohammad
Nader Shah as the paper's foun-
der
A message by the Informatton
and CUltlHc MtOlster Dr Moham-
mad Anas expressmg apprcclatlon
for the serVices rendered by Islall
dunn·g the 40 years of publication
and hoping for ItS future develop-
ment and Improvement was also
publIshed on the fronl pa2e
The edltonal said now Ihat thiS
paper enters Its 40 year of pubh-
calion It is an opportune 10 tak.e
a retrospective look al our perfor-
mances, achievements and drawba-
cks Isla" throughout the course of
Its existence has been followmg a
nuetral polIcy In reportlOg local ev-
ents and InternatIOnal news, It said
Any newspaper which call Itself
objective and alms at enllghteOlng
the pubhc should follow a Similar
course
,
'The staff of hlah, said the edltor-
tonal, have respected the views and
suggestions alTered by readers The.....
views and suggestIOns. the editorial
said, have 'been published 10 the
form of leiters 10 the ed,tonal and
separate arllcles.
However, the editorial e>.pJdJncd.
II IS a2alnsl the paper's policy ttl
publish personal attacks against P€(J·
pie
I he edlturlal m umdusiun ,aid
" we begm our 40rh year WIth ~rc:)­
ter hopes and asplrattons 10 s'..'rvc
our readers even better and prunlo1e
Our national mteres!s
ThIS IS poSSible unl} ihrllll"!l h'
Looperatlon of men of ktler~ ;tnLl
wnters who .<;hould lake ,I ~r ·:.I'C!
Interesl in maklOH lhls p,lper mor\?
useful and readable '
Yesterday"s All/I III one of 110,;
edltonals haIled the openlll~ I f I
new klndcrgarlen In Saral Gh,l/'ll
After stressing Ihe importan(:~ llf
kmde.gartens the edlton;a1 llll:"i..~d
that as the I.:ity populalton :':~,l\\'"
the need for klOdergartcns b':l· 'n'l....
more at:ute At present there :He not
enough kmdergartens 10 the ':Itv
lo l'l)pC' Wllh the gruwIOg der,,<Ind
for them
II I~ dlltil.'ult for pi::Ifents 10 bnng
IheIr children to Ihe new klnder~ar­
tens which are far away tram Their
humes. What ts more these kmd _r.
gartcns lan not COpe With all '!oil,
dren of klOdergarten age.
It IS hoped, said the edit..), H..1
that efforts would be made 10 • tht:
"
..
"Israel Unlikely To
Trade Prisoners
For Passengers
"" .I hc l:om.nullIque ~~Iid' Ihe vilal
mcctlrlg between the representatives
0....1 the Czechoslovak. Soviet, East
Lierman. Polish, Bulgarian and
Hungarian parties would be held
today in the SlovakIan capital of
Bratislava.
JL did nut say at what level the
meeting would be, but observers pr~
Slimed it would be a summit con-
lcrenee with party leaders from all
I.puntries attending:
I he communique gave no real m-
dll,lIlOn of whclh~r any measure of
.Jgrt,:ClllCnl ~had been rcached at the
e JCrn~1 talks
Rhodesia Defies
P,ivy Council
Ruling On Court
JI:illJ:5Al.1::~I. August J. !DPA)
j'i}(' 1~1~1l'11 g(jvcrnrn~nt IS Dot
1';'l'l.v lo (01 S~'llt 10 any exchan-
',{' (II ! ',I ,1{! I ilassengel':'i and crew
ttl the )l't ~IJllllI('r, hiJacked 10
i'I":-. .. l,tl (01 A!::Jb n ..ltlOnulist!;
'I II III I'JI ••H.']l Hub, Intormed
"(Jl1Ill'S -,dId hell' Yl:sterday
, nl.:~ \dlll Ihey were
I':i. 1-\ jn!. ,I! IJI'I~Ullers but had
I),'CII ~l Ill. Ill'ed !>Y ordlll~lI'y co-
li I L:.
Thl're has been no official
COnllllp;,l so far on the postl?one~
IC,·ltt 01 an Algt'nan governm-
l'llt tk'('ISlull Iegarding the fu-
1:J1L' vJ the aircraft passengers
..ind l.'I'L'\\' bClflg held close to
Algll.:rs SInce the plane was for-
eco to land in the Algerian ca-
Pilal last week
AFP reports. U Thant. secre-
l~l:, -gcneral of the United Na-
lIons, had a long meetIng here
WIth TcwfJl\l Bouattoura,
Alg01ldn representatIve at the
UN, tu diSCUSS the hIJacking' of
an Jsrael[ aIr/IOcr by PalestIn~
I:'n Arabs a'nd the holding of
bn.l.eJI passengers in Algiers.
SADISIJU RV. Auousl .1, (Reulcr)
,--JU,tloe Minister Desmond Lar-
dner-Burke said yesterday the Rho-
deSIan gOYcrnment would not free
the ddaincu AfTIL:an DOOlel Mad-
zllllb.ul1Ulo-despite the rulIng that
rhl.: guvel n~lCnt hild no le£aJ Tight
til huld him.
I he consl1'tutioo of RhodeSia oJ
J965 abolished appeals to the Bn-
I':o.h Privy Count:11 and therefore
th:: gu\ernment L'unnot and will nlll
,dlow any order of the Pnvy Coun-
\.11 tu have effect In RhodeSIa" ht.,
told parliament. '
Mac..lzlOlbamuto IS being held un-
<.11.'1' Ihe emergency regulatIOns pass-
ed \\ hen Rhodesia ded.lre-d lOdcpcn~
t.lenl l: {I ll,ll Brltam In Nuvember
1%5.
I-J IS WIfe Stella appc.tlcJ to the
Bntlsh Pnvy COUI1I.Il ilb::Jlmt hl\
detenticm.
L3St week the l.'ounL.:J1 ruleu that
r\ladzlmbanlUto w.ts bcmg helll 11.
Icg,lIl) because the cmen:cncy re-
gulatIOns had no valldlly ,tnt.f the
n'"ltpln{': gf)\l'lnlllent" III Saltsbu-
r) ,1,.i1tl n,,1 l}tO r,·~.lIdcu <Ill< legal
.... lId \PUll Ily Pl(:~:lutlOns WCll'
Itl 1(11.C bL'fllre tl1t.l heurlng and till
Ih !ll'OpJU In ~'uLJrl werc searched
bt.'ltllr: beIng allo\\cd In. Among
I h' I' ~ p;'t.';')cn t Wcrt:> ,Ill the members
of Sirhan's fanlJiy IIVIne in Ltls
Angetl''i h..s mol her, Mary. and
hrol!wrs Allah ~nd Sharif
STh.lIl·"i lawyer. Russell Parsons
7.1, ~Is:kcd for the November 1 trtai
and 10:d the court that another law-
yer would be joinln.2' him in the
l·ase.
Se\'cntl dcptlsit\ons, InduJ:n.,;
:-;.l'1~(' from Sirhan's homeland of Is-
\ r:leJ-u;:,cuPltt..! Jonl,ln, WOII!<..l be t:J.
h'n hy the second lawyer, he said,
Al ,I J1r::~s l.'on!l'lenl.e after thl'
he,;' 1l"1I1g. Parsons said h(' was Sure
l\l t1lcaLl. nSJOIty If med'('al ('\,idenlc
proved him to be insane The- law-
ycr POinted out that he hlld seen
no sign of malicc or prem~llatlOn
.lgainsf Kenne~y by Sirhan,
least
nonc
Shakes
ForI
Kills 4
\.
Mo,scow Supports Reform Programme
Prague Pledges Loyalty·
~o Communist Movem,ent
I'RAUUE. Augusl .1. fRcu"'r).-
Czechoslovak President Ludvik Svo-
boda told the nation Frid<\y night
thai lhe Soviet commUnisl leaders
had given as!'uranccs of their s~p­
port fo" b;s countq' In Its program~
me of reform.
rhe PreSident wenL on tele'yision
to rlmew C7.cchoslovakia·s pledge of
loyally to the commumst movement
Hiler Ihe fateful ft)ur day confcrence
of the Pr~HHlc and Moscow <.:001
,~rUnl'it part-y Icadershlps
H~ Silld 'we know where ~ve be-
long alonc we WIll not get any-
where".
Anybody who wanted 10 Il1lpall
Czechuslovakia's fnl'nushlp and al-
liance wlfh Ihe Suvlet Union W~l~
doing nothlOg tu mamt:lln lhe l'O-'
untry's soverelgnl} and indcpen-
dence, he said.
Meanwhile the (our u.Jys uf tens<'
lalb bctween Ihe Soviet UnIOn
and Czcl.:htlslovaklil han' cnded
I hlll'iday WIth an ,tppalently major
concession to Moslow b\ Pr.IIWt.'·!'>refo~mlst leaders. -
A cOlllmuI11qlll' ,.."ued III MII\,'fl\\
,Il the end of lIw 1111k\ In ( ":11 11:1
f\laLl '1~'illlJ It: , ..II',n o.,!m.. .tkld '.dld
the CzCdlU~ln\ak" h,ld ."lgrecd In
have their Ilbl'l.lIls,lliotl POlll.ll \ ...~.
lutln'if'd ,II ;1 tlle~': ng. \\1111 rl'p'('\:n-
lallvc<o; 01 the SllVct UnIon and 115
four Orthodox alllc'i all ill \.\'lll·h
arc ho",tlll' tll thC" Pr,l/..!Up rd'lrm
-,"slaw G01110llka g:ceted oPe an-
other. and t~en;, were some whi-
stles' frr1m the c10wd at the
airport.
Laler thc East German dele-
gatIon led by first secrelary Wa-
lter Ulbl'lcht. the HungarIans.
led by flrsl secretary Janos Kadar
and tbe Billgal'lans. ied by pre-
mIer and first secreta I , Tr'ldo!
Zhikov, also arrived
The SovlCt team. Icd by first
secretary Leonjd Srezhnev. pre-
mier AlexeI KosyglJJ and head
of state Nikolai Podgorny. arri-
ved by specJal train and werc
greeted :It Bratislava ~tation hy
Czechcslovak ollicial hcaoed by
DubcC'k and PreSIdent LudVIk
Svoboda.
Reports from the J-(ung.rian
cap. tal quoted tbe Budapest co-
mmentator a-; saying the BratiS-
lava tallts would Cover only "pr-
oblems of jlJlnt concern to the
SIX ('(Immumst parties and gov-'
ernmcnts of the soclahst count-
ries of Europe,"
.',
LOS ANGEI,.ES August J. (Rt'u-
tcr).-The accused killer of Sen Ro.
bert F. Kennedy yesterday plt:.tded
not gUIlty to the murLler and will
stand trial on November I.
Sirhan Bitihar:l SIrhan a 24-:yc,II'"
old Jordaman immigrant made hi~
plea In a fortlfi;..d ~ourlroom on the
13th floor of Lus Angclcs' skyscrap-
er Hall o( JUStll'C.
~udl'e R ..·han.J .5ihauer ordered a
furlh('-r hC:Ir)l1!t t~l be held on Oc-
iob.', 4 h\ dCI.·ld~ Ihe place and
Judge for the lri<d un November I.
SIrhan \W,tnn;,: an open-ne:..'k sh-
irt and dark trousers. formally ple-
"Jed nol gwhy In .murdermg the
New Ylll k S~'n,ltor and wounding
five oth~r \\ rll InlL:nt to lllun.Jcr
'KennellY ',\.Is shot Ull June 5 In
the Ambassador Hotel here minutes
after wlnntng the Californmn pri-
mary electIOn. H..: died JO hospital
lhe next day from brain injuries,
•
. ,
Al 1:1-.' "'~cnc of the reSCue opcra-
tmll :l pfle~l JIl it ra~get..l cas:'Ot'k
walked abuut administering ~:<.lrCI11<"
unUlOn 10 the dyine as survivor.~
many of them stilI In theIr pyjamas.
\\ \'1:: h.wled out of the debris pale
shalen or bloodied,
OntO elderly woman was brought
out \1/ th tWIsted arms and legs and
was 'lIven little chance of surVival.
while a 50-year-old Chinese, who
said he had run' downstairs from his
third-floor room when the eart4-
quake tt~Led, escaped with only
scratchers
Manda. where 10 shocks. were re-
corded, suffered most {rom the car.
thquakc, with scores of build ngs
damaged. Damage at Ihe south har.
bour where a fire destroyed. a ma-
chinery warehouse. was estimated at
$7.5 n1l1l1On, Air antennae of in.
tern;ltlonal airlines were <Jffc~'lcd,
tenlporar'ly backing out all outside
communicatIOns.
The ear.thquake, with epicentre in
'sabala province, 180 miles east-
northeast of Manila, was felt right
across Luzon island.
'.
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The·two sta ks at right are from Pakhtia. They are long.
and green. a variet) of speeial wheat never seen before. Compare
it with an ordinary variety at left.
Czechs Meet 4 Warsaw Pact Memlbers
PRAGUE. August 3. (AFP)
2)('lcgatlons from rra.gue \\':.11_
SJW, ;:,ofb, Budapest. E3St. Berlin
f.nd :HOSCDW flew mto Br3tislava
yesterday for the new round
c( tolKs On the Czechoslovak Iea-
dl"l';' demo:ratlS:l.tlOn policies
r'll'!:C!' a;!nOU~JccmE'nts had
'·.t:d thp conference would begin
Saturday. but. reports rece,ved
here from Belgrade yesteroay
saId the talks had been expect-'
ed to start last night with a se-
nes of bilateral meetmgs bet-
ween thz .Czechoslovak delega-
tes and their counterparts from
the five capItals.
The Czechoslovak delegation
arrived first in the frontier cIty
of 272,000 just a few hours alter
theu' leader, party First. Secre-
tary Alexander Dubcek. had as-
serted. a nationwide broadcast
that the country's sovereignty
was not threatened by the Sov-
iet-Czechoslovak talks earlier
thiS weck al Cierna Nad Tisou
Dubcek a1so gave an ussurance
Tremor~evere Quake Rocks Manila; Mexico
Collapsed Building Traps 200 Minute,
/. ~fE;"'I{ 0 CII'V. August J. (Reu-
Jured I he rescue workers saId they lerl.-A ()ij·~l.'L:ond earthquake .sho ..
I.'ould hear women and children shut ck MeXICO Friday, kIllm.t: at leas!
011 from Ihe Oulo;lde for. 12 hours. four peuple injurIng soml: YO others.
screamln,g in the darkness below topplmg multl-slorey buJldlnl:s anu
fur water, food, or ammonia. fclllng power lines.
Firemen hdve slipped an air hose A 20,year-old houseWife and two
through the wreckage lo five chil~ men wer€' ....rushed to death as deb-
ris showered on th~m at the- hcinhtdren trapped near some precarlOus- b
Iy hangmg slabs of slone. of the tremor. rccorded by the Unl~
Flvc pcoplc were reported kiJlcd vcrsIly SeismologIcal Instltule as of
by fallIng buildmgs in othe:r parIs grade SIX In the Mereah ~I.:ale of
of Manda Among the damaged bu- 12.
ildlllgs were the newly built 22-sto- The Reu Cross reportcd at
rey Hdton Hotel. and the 'otlices of 30 people were Injured, bUl
Pan AllleTl~an Airways and the Phl- 'ier/llusly, In, ~exico Cily.
'Ippln,,'s Bar Association In .MexICO Clly. site of next 01.'-
P\Il!,C luuk th~ COntractor and JlUber s Olympl\' gamcs, work at
eng Ill'\"r who bUIlt the budding l,)lym.J1ll: V.Cnllc!', t.:on.t~nue.d around On \.\ c~hh'~d,l) ltll' Rhodl..'SliIl1
Int" \ It :tlL!~ aftcr reports thai it! he do..:k ,ifler a b!lcf halt. Iligh UI~11 t ,ldJ"Urlh'tl a L!cclslun on
\,.': ',.- I l. 1...:t1y because it was poor- ~ In the lapltal llnlCc bUIldIng walls whether It \V,IS hound by lh\.. Pnvy
h :"':11 LIlU thc:rc were no stecl bars bulgeu anu pla'iter ll!tcred tht.' st· • '1'1[' I 'l:!nlg Ih,1I lin Smith's
II' :... I \ Hl "illpport the structure. t. reet~ :., \ fl't1'I'111 t\ Ilk~,t1
----:S;:::;-:i=--\r·h=--an--==S=-::-ir--=h-a-:-fi-·Pleads·-N-ot-
Guilty To KiIIing Kennedy.
~ ...... ~,
:E'\,~!i'I:':.,:, ':1, I~ •
. .,
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MANILA. Aug. .1. (A FP).-Al
least 400 people were feared dead
yesterday after an earthquake rock-
ed Manila at dawn topplmg many
large bUlldmgs and ~amagJng oth-
ers.
Some 200 of them are thoughl to
be trapped In a 40 foot mound of
rubble formed when a 5-storey ap-
artment bUlldlOg balding 500 people
collapsed
Rescuels workIng slowly from the
top of the heap downwards, havc
brought out about 75 bodies so far,
and poiJcc said about 175 were in-
, .
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Anas (3rf. and 4th from left) at the reception.
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Dr. B~jnett, who is a consl1lt-·
l11t in genetIC conservation, or
(',"s.~!'v..!.ti::>!1 o~ genetic resc.'H-
t.:E's of cu'tlvat~d plant, told mp
thot with the popularisation of
new hybrid wheat seed in the
\Vorid. t~e variety of natural sf-
ri'llns are t:eihg replaced by unl-
form strains.
"A gocd exam;>le is the l'nlt-
cd Stales, In 1930 the Cercs .:vb,
:i"1. WhH'h IS rust !t'sist:wt W:t~
L1t"ociuced h replaced ne"lrly
all ather tyPPS so that when m
lDJ;J it .:25 attacked hy dt.,c::-
~iP al'llost all the wheat nLlp was
.£Tected··. she salel
In Afghamstan there are hu-
ndreds' of vanetles of wheat In
fact, every vJ1Jage has Its own
variety It IS nature's work Ev-
ery vanety h3s sP0ciai chara(-
t'~r Some are hent re~Hstance.
"Some are cold resistant", She saId.
'By matIpg and miXIng tnese
varieties You get offSPring wh-
ich can be cultivated in dIffer-
ent kinds of chmates. 'Under la-
boratory conditIons. hundreds of
new vaneties of wheat can be
created", she said,
The object of he1 work 15 to
prevent genetIC er.oSlOn. "VaVI~
lov,. tne famous expert in the
field some years ago recorded
hundreds of types of wheat str.
ains in Turkey. but when I went
thlere recently I could only find
a few,.. the resl have disappear_
ed", she said.
In Iran, a similar situation has
occurred.
"Conservation of this old race
or prImitIve race Is. absolutely
esst'ntial for the country. and
the world." she said.
She IS currently collectIng sa-
mples of wheat here and will br.
ing one speCImen of eacn to 20
countries through the FAO whe-
re they will be planled and studied
under varYIng soil and climi-
tic condltions.
Samples of each w~l also be
gIven to Afghanistan for conserv-
ation In the seed bank which.
using refrigerator factlities will
preserve the seeds for a long
time.
FAO itsell has a big seed bank
whIch WIll house the wheat
seed from Afghanistan.
KABUL. August.1. (Bakhtar).-
The trophIes were distributed to
the winners of the tennis tourna-
men' by HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazj at the International
Club last Right. Mohammad Omer
Seraj, was the champion,
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·SEED"·SANK·FOR .....
APCHAN WH'EAT
Ustad Mohammad AI Fasl and Dr.
..'
BY Our Own Reporter
A seed bank i, under construction in .Kabul to preserve the
varieties of wheat found ill Afghanistan. The bank will enable
the wheat genetic conservators to preed and produce new
in this country than in any other part of the world.
In disclosing ····5. Dr. Edna Bennett, a World Food and Ag-
l'll'ulture Organis.ti' n expert, who. is currently In Afghanistan
to collect samples 0f the varieties of wheat available. said that
Afghanistan is the 1"'USeum of wheat. Tbere are more varieties
in this country. thiln n any other part of the world
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FA'O Geneticist' Says Country
Has Too Most Varieties
During her trips to Herat. Gha-
znl, Farah. Pakthia. Kandahar.
she has collected a large num-
ber of varieties of wheat. The
m06t astonIshing 15 from P,,_
kthia wnich is long and green at
harvestIng. She says she has ne.
ver seen this variety In her h~
Chief Pays Visit
KABUL. Augusl.1. (Bakhlar)-
The follOWIng were recdved by His
Majesty Ihc King durmg lhe week
that cnded rhursday. August I.
Aclmg Pnme MlOls{er Dr All
Ahmad Popal, Inter~or Mmister Dr,
Mohammap Orner W;udak. Public
Health MinIster M.iss Kobra Noor-
zal, Minister of. Agriculture ~d
Irrigalion Eng. Mlr Mohammad
Akbar Reza. Pakthia Valley Autbo-
rity Pre-sident and Governor. ' Lt.
General Mohammad Azim, the mi~
Iitary tribunal president m the Na-
.tional Defence Ministry, Lt. Gene-
ral Nalk Mohammad. Sharafuddin
an elder of Karokh, Mohammad
Nawaz, Habibuliah. and Ghulam
Da9'aglr Wardak, graduates of,
Fraunza Military Academy of MGS- I
cow. Dr, A.dam Darmal. a grad-
uate of the medical academy of Tur'
key. and the captain of the Saman-
gan Buzkasbi learn, Abdul Qayoum.
Some elders of Baehlan and An-
drab and Hazrate Imam, accompa-
nied by their senators and deputies
were also receiVed by His Majesty.
MO'Occan Culture
• ' , f
KABUL. August 3, (Bakhtar).-
Vstad Mobammad AI Fasi. the mi-
nis"'r of culture of Morocco. left
KabuJ this morning after a one day
Visit. He was seen off at Kabul air-
port by the Minister of Information
and Culture Dr. Mohammad Anas,
who also held a dinner reception
in ~~IS imnour in lhe Kabul Hotel
last nigbt. Kabul University Rector
Tounalaj Etemadl and officials of
the Information and Culture Mims~
try attended.
Al Fasl, who arrived here Friday
afternoon visiled the K"abul Museum
and Kabul University.
On hIS arrival he was received by
Dr Anas.
AI Fasi was a private tutor to
ldng Malik Hassan IJ of Morocco.
On arnval al the airport he sal~
IhiJt he hoped to discuss the stren-
gthcning of cultural ties and he was
happy tu VISit Afghanistan, one of
the Islamic natIons,
I
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qll'AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.&..-' P.D BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
d
·4-lrack stereo/monau-
ral record and play
'AutomatIc reversmg
and repealing playback
*4 head. 3 motor, 3
speed '
*Wlde frequency CROSS,
FIELD head
·All solid state. 50 watt
musIC power
The Most' Exciting
Products of Their Kind
~
MODEL X·355 .'. ." !,~:
ADDRESS:
I';AME;
PROFESSION.
Catalogue and Pnce lIst Available on Request
· ...EAif
even when
r
DAY.'
AIAI
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS
TIM ~ -j_"'~ PEACEWANTED TO WORK PART - ,.
CORPS OFFICE AS TRANSLATOR, INTERPRE'I'ER
MUST GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSI.STANT
UST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE ·KABUL
UNIVERSITY, iMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREF'EK
RADUATE FACULTY OF' ENGINEERING OR AGRI-
CULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR 'THE
RIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KBAN,SHAltE NAU,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SATUR-
•wInnera
•
, II" I tte ti' kets for :ve~rs at·M. 10 a piece because unlike.ot-We have been se mg 0 ry. c .
e" ",,; o'ne loses m' AfahanRed CJ;escent Society raffles, Yeu maybeher lotteries n . ,
luckYI and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
rlz - to' Af 158 ...... Even· if you aren't lucky you still win.Tehran, or Ldsh p es up . ,vvv· .
. dd' to the _...........'s 'ability to do a better job wherever andYour money a s up --"'-,J. '
whenever its help is needed.
Bu; Mghan' Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ti~ket. They help. .
'Pope
Be
(ASTEL GANDOLFO. Haly.
, . I (Reuterl.-Pope Paulf\ugus. .
Wednesday defended his contro~er­
Sial ban on artificial birth control
anu said the decision "1 have tak-
en had followed years or study.
"uffermg and anguish.
"Never before now have we felt
WIlh such, acuteness the weight of
our burden in the service of all rna-
ntlOd", he tofd a general audience
<I: hi~ summer residence. '
""fhe knowledge of our grave res·
ponsibility causes us no small suf-
fcring", be said, "We all knew of
the heated discussions In the prc~s,
fhe anguish of those Involvcd 1Il
Ithe problem touched us al.so". .. The. Pope said he studied andread everything he could On the sub-
ject. had consulted eminent people
.Inc! prayed for help. .
He had listened to the opinIOns
.of women. read reports on the prob-
lem of overpopulation. and sc!ent[-
flc pllblicatjon~ on birth control.
"How oftcll t.hd "c feel almost
0\ cr\\'hdl11cd by thIS mass of
documents. and how o(~en. human·
ly spc,\klOg <.Jld we fccl the lnadc~
tju.H:y 01 our pnol ncn;on for ~he
(lll mldable apo'ilollc dIlly of havmg
h) pronoun...c oil lhe subject the
PllPP ~,lId
'\Vc are' !"wHkd "Iso bv the fec-
l.lt.· ul e,;hanly of pastoral e,;oncernfClr~ marricd (hristlan..... thc pope
saId "For thiS reason. we gave to
1,\.' :~.: dl'cf pllSlIlitn In rnarn·
..;-'1'1f
., ,
.,
'.ol~"
~
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BOULOGNE. NOl·th France.
August I, (AFPl. - The new, ho-
v('rcrClft service between BntaJn
and France W.lS inaugurated
here yesterday.
HOUSTON. Texas. August 1.
(AFP) A J(i-:nonlh-old glrl
who had lecelved a 'liver trans-
plant from a newborn baby died
'esterday lour and 9ne-half ho-
'ur s after the operation .
A spokesman for Texas ehl1d-
I en's hosPlt~d, \"~nt.'le the opera-
.lion toOt.: p!ne(· .. !';llrl the, trans-
planted ltver ,1ad.1l tcnal de-
fects, but did nol sP('cd~calJy say
t1l1'~ W::lS the ('~US£, 01 neath.
nElllA, "',,·,ust 1. (AFP) - Rh-
ode ,jail :. :lr! POI lugLJeSl' seeu·
rtty rorc.·s h,l\'(: <,'~ptured the
last Inul' of a ~I nup 01 lli lt1fli-
tl ator~ henlh'cl for StJuth Africa.
It \\'<1'-' .11' 1111lrl' l'd h('It' vestl'1 ~
.day I thRhoclt'sl<:lI1 1(11(.'('''' raptull'C ree
of them aft<'l tll('.v hdd crnssed
over the' bf'lrl~1 l:olll MozambI-
que. ann th(' fOUl th \\:a3 artest~
eod by Mozamhlflu(' nca"iants who
handed him 1,\','1 to the' aulhf'l-
ageitie~s::.- =-_-=-_-=-:-:--::=~ -;--~:;;-_
FClr Boys and Girls-K. Thro·ugh.8th
1Q ~ol'lling of Bible' stories, h~n~crafts,
I'efreshments· Pilgrim's Progress, smgmg,games. f
August 5-15, 9-11:30 a.m. ree
Buses proVided for
THE DAiLY VACATION BmLE SCHOOL of
The Community Christian Church of Kabul
Karte Seh off Darulaman
Telephone: 20082 or 42224.
TailoringFur
World News In Brief
WASTNGTON. August 1. (Re-
utei·l. The U.S. Senate yester-
day passed a measure to preve~I
nntioris more than 90 days '"
arrears in their debt Jilayments.
to the Unile<\ States from cash-
ing in Am~rican donar~ for go.
Id.
The me"'<ll'e passed the Sen-
ate deSPIte a warning it \\'ould
hinoer. elTorts to ,support sterl-
ing
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
offer our Customers
Afghan
We
AFTI
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-
near the German embassy
tanning or l'olishlJlg. Con-
brothers 'at Sherpnr Square
Industry is ready to accept
-------
and abroad for lailoring.
personal orders from home
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at lowest prices. One year guar-
antee. Opposite the Blue Mosque
Share !'Iau Tel: 24035
FOR SALE
Brown 9 years old riding, bor-
se For Afs. 4.000 please wrIte to
P.O. Box 146. Kabul.
t1::1'1'£ NATIONS AUI-:"s1 1.
I Bf"ltel' . l"r.nu 'IlHls III ))101"....
"wo.d sl..• ll III the If!\; Sl'r('tal-
,It 1E'{,.'('IVl't! :1 hl,~,gl'l Illl\ ('hI ck
\'1' L'l ,11\ ! v1il'( tU1U, 1111' I '-:Ing
L(Jst 01 11"lng 111 Np\\ Y'li k
HONOLULU. Augost I (AP)-
Admiral tJ S Grant Sh::l1lJ com-
mand of all US fpl ces III the
pacific Wf'dnl'''''day ':"laid il was
'frus(ralln;.; not to he able to
make full usc uf our tr",mendous
<lll' pow;"r" In thf' YI('tn~m .war
Bill he saul AmPllcan ml~~tary
fnlTPs rcc'l'IVed 'pxf'cC'llcnl re-
sults ·{P·.plt, l toSf' Il'stnctlons
dunn:..: IllS hlll-y~'al' lommand.
:'ARIS. August 1. t DrA), Fl'-
ellln nu('IC"1 lC':;ts In thc SlJ~th
P;'H':IIIl' :'1(' ,~·,peded to contln-
Ut· on F'llda~
Authol !t~es here wcre tepol t-
('d yestcld;'L' tt, have warned ~ll
ships a~aJnst travelling In . ~ ~
'rlanger lO:1e" near the MUluloa
IAtoll. whcre the French test-Ing alea IS located.
NI':W DEHl. August I. CReu-
l~l) IJnited States officials be-
lIeve t;,e Soviet l'nian' is seek-
ing rcfuelJing facilitIes 111 East
PakIstan for Soviet naval ves_
sl'ls operating In th.E' TndJan Oc-
('an. l',fllrmf'd liOurc('s saId here
vC'stercla,v.
A'IMAN. Augu6l I. CAP).
Jordan's Foreign ~Tinistel Abdul
Rlfal announced Wednesday
thaI UN M,iddle East peac~ env-
oy Dr Gunmn Jarring WIll soon
begin a second round of talks
with countries immediately con-
cerned With thE:" Middle East pr-
oblem. M' .
Meanwhile. a Foreign Inl5t-
rv spokesman said that UN Se'"
c'retary General U Thant ha.s no-
llfied .Jordan·s· liN delegat~ that
he con template', . delegatIng .a
l:ipeci~1 represcntilt.lve to. the MI-
(Idle E:Clst area to investigate re-
fugee conditions in Arab states
dnd conditions of Arilb InhabIt-
ants in ll~lTitories occupIed by
lsI acl Since the June wal' last
BuCI-IAH£ST, August 1. (AFPI
RUtlHlIlIa has protested forma-
I'~' 10 Poland against "utterly
InadmiSSIble" dl~tort1On ~f Its
f(lr(,l~n policy in the Pohsh p~'-
I l'~"', lin television and 1n public
rlt'bfllC's
. i
Weather
Kandahar
Herat
Kunduz
8agh1an
Ghazni
temperatures:
33 C t2 C
91 F 53 F
41 C 20 C
10l. F G8 F
;~azare Sharif :19 C 22 C
102 F 72 F
38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
:17C 27C
98 F 80 F
~O C 21 C
106 F 70 F
:n (' 16 C
88 F lil F
4Q C 16 C
10li F lil ...
19 C 10 C
66 F 50 F
South Sa lang
Jalalabad
ZAINA8 NENDARI:
At 2, 4. 6, and 8 pm. American
CIRmascope colour film dubbed
in FarSI THE G1i\NT)
Skies over all the eountry are
dear. Yesterday the wannest
areas were Farah and Lashkar-
Kah with a bigh of 45 C. 113 F.
The coldest area was North SaI-
ang with a low of 4 C, 39 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul, at
II ;30 a.m. was 33 C. 91 F, Wind
speed was r~orded in Kabul at
7 knots.
Yesterday's
Kabui
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 25 7 t and 9! p,m. English
colour' film- dubbed In Farsi
THE MlLUON POUND NOTE
With GREGORY PECK
PARK CINEMA:
At' 21. 8 and 10 p ~ Amencan
and Italian colour film dubbed
In Farsi
(A ROSE FOR EVERYONE)
with q.AUDI CARDINALE.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5. and 7! p.m
tolour film (DALAHOU).
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Rockefeller Leads
NixQ,n In PoUs
PHINCETO'l. N~\\' Jer',·;. Au-
gust J I API Two polls relcCls-
prl here Wednesday sho\\,t'd that
Gov Nelson Rockefeller IS a sl-
tonR"t'r candidate than Rlch<lrd
N,XO:l. pal tlcularly In nllH.' kc.v
. states
The polls. conducted last we-
ek uy PolitIcal Surveys and An-
alyses Inc wer~ commlsSHmed
h' R(~ckefel)eJ recently 1'.1(>
mne states surveyed tn the first
poll command :!2fi of the' ~jn .. 1-
"ctor:d VOLt'S nceded to Win
thE" pn'sldenc.\
Rockefellel I an "t least thlep
percentage pOints ahead of VICl'
PresIdent Hubolt H Hum;:>hrcy
In all nIne state:'i. according tfl
the fi~st poll
Nixon was ahead of Humphrey
In only live states. having only
five states havlOg only
marginal lcads in three of those
In the natIonal poll. Nixon
drew more voters than Rocke-
feller but Rockefeller's lead ove,.
Humphley was larger Gov Ge-
orge Wall1cc dId better. against
Rucke!ellel lh;;ln agalOst NIxon
Volcano Casualty
Toll Reaches 100
With Many Missing
SAN JOSE. Cosla Rica. August I.
(Reuterl.-The official d~alh roll in
Monday"s arenal volcano disaster
wits yesterday put at tOO with' many
mor~people still missmg.
It '\l,.a!; fcared as many as 200
people nllghl ha vc penshed when
the long-dormant mountain erupted
suddenly on Monday. .
Gov. AlejilOdro Morera of Al;.~­
juel" province gave the casualty li-
gures and lold reporters that many
people were stili "missing. He said
orne other physicians are atten·
It was difficult to account for IOha-
blt:mtS in the remote mountain vil-
lages .tnd towns.
Meanwhile, the Costa RIC:lI1 go-
vernment. aided by the United Stal-
es, IS rushing food, mediCine and
emergency supplies 10 the region
"Orne 170 km. northwest uf her('
President Jose Fernandel ha~ ~h-'.
elared a !\tatc of emergcn,,:y al.TOSs
the northern part of the I.·ounlr~
most of which IS covered by :I thick
hlanket of volcank ash.
In the regiOn ... urmll.odmg Ihl'
mounlam, flce and coUtm pl.lnl.Y'"
! ions ha vc been de<;1 royed ,I nd 1fPC'i
have becn !\tflpped bart'.
A ~ea of molten l,lv;l ploughed
Ihrough home'i and ,HIded to the
~:haos. Manv f\\l.:f<; IJVPrfl('\\C'd
But according In ,I \\ Illll'\\ m,tH\
of lhe pt'ople Wf'rp kdll'd hI, a 'i!r-
ong w"ve tll hnl air th,ll fflllo\\'ed
the three erupll(1I1
Some of thc Vll.,tllns "CIt.' sldl
standing where th€'\ \\C"r(' <;Irlll."l.; b~
lhl' vokan'l'l' fume ... \\ I!h ,I ,ur-
prt~d hlnk lIn Ihp'l f.1l,:e,,", Ihe \"'It-
ness <;aid
,
<,
